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HASKELL

ON RADIO

TODAY

FEATURED

PROGRAM

M
Program Sponsoredby Lions

Club To Feature Variety
Of Local Talent

Haskell's "Know Your West
Texas" program, to be broadcast
aver station KRBC at Abilene
this afternoon at 5 o'clock, will
feature a variety of talent, pre-
sented under sponsorship of the
Haskell LionsClub.

Arrangements for the thirty-minu- te

program were completed
Wednesdaywhen GeneHeard, ra-
dio program director was in
Haskell to confer with local
sponsors.

Rev. David L. Stitt, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church,
will be principal speaker and
master of ceremonies. His talk
will deal with "Haskell and Has-
kell County", covering the
growth, civic development and
resourcesof the city and county,
based on data assembledby the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce.

The Rhythum Racketeers, no-
velty group, will play "Trouble
In Mind" and "Back on the Tex-
as Plains." Membersof the group
are C. T. Fields, Clovis. Ketron,
W. B, Harrison and Woodrow
Frazier.

Jean Conner,
vocalist will sing "Goodnight My
Love," and Dorothy Deo Welsh,
whistler, will offer "The One
Rose."

Mrs. Lee Powell, Haskell vio
linist, accompaniedby Mrs. John
W. Pace, is to play Fritz Krics
ler's arrangement of "Llcbes-freud- ,"

and Mrs. Pace will play
a piano solo, "Fantasy" by Hel-
ler. Mrs. Bert Welsh, accompani-
ed by Mrs. Pace is to sing "The
Rosary.''

Members Haskell
FFA ChapterWill

Visit SpurStation
The Sub-Chapt- er of the Has-

kell Future Farmers is taking
over the reins this week and
sponsoring a trip for the entire
chapter to the Spur Experiment
Station next Saturday.

The boys will leave here about
seven o'clock Saturday morning
and will return sometime that
afternoon or night. Mr. Dixon,
the Station manager, will direct
the boys over the Station, show-
ing them the latest developments
and results from the experimen-
tal work he is carrying on. The
group will be accompanied byH.
T. Sullivan, Vocational Agricul-
ture teacher of Haskell High
School.

The Spur Station is one of the
sub-statio- ns of the State Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at
College Station.. These sub-statio- ns

are located in various sec-
tions of the State in order to ob-
tain experimental data under si-

milar soil and climatic conditions
which exist in that section. Cli-
matic conditions at Spur are vir-
tually the same as that of Has-
kell, about the only difference
being that they receive about two
inches less rainfall annually than
we do. Therefore the boys will
have a chance to observe ex-
perimental work carried on
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Scout Troop 35
Looks Forward to

SuccessfulYear
Boy Scout Troop 35 lopks for-

ward to a successfulyear accord-
ing to A. D. McClintock, scout-
master. The membership of the
troop is limited to thirty-tw- o un-
less by special permission of the
National Council of which Presi-
dent Rooseveltis Honorary Presi
dent. There are nineteen active
registered scoutsand the thirteen
vacancies can be filled by boys
who meet one requirement, That
is that he be twelve years of age.

There will be a regular program
at the weekly meetings held at
7:30 p. m. at their cabin on Wed-
nesday nights. These programs
are outlined in the Patrol Lead-
er's Handbook. In the past they
have had to determine which is
best suited for the purpose. All
will work on projects to help the
troop. Such projects as to beau-
tify their grounds, and sending a
boy to the National Jamboreeare

(Continued On Pago Eight)

R. I. SULLIVAN IS

ELEGTED OFFICIAL

STATE ASSW, FAIRS

Secretary of Central West
Texas Fair Name Vice-Preside- nt

State Group

II T. Sullivan, secretary of the
Central West Texas Fair Asso-
ciation was elected regional vice
president and a member of the
board of directors of the Texas
Association of Fairs, at the annual
meeting of the state organization
in Dallas last week.

Mr. Sullivan and Walter Mur-chiso- n,

president of the local as-
sociation, and Ralph Duncan, C.
of C. secretary, attended the
meeting as representativesof the
Haskell fair. Representativeswere
in attendance frombetween forty
and fifty Texas fairs and exposi-
tions, together with representa
tives of a number of the larger
carnival and amusement com
panics.

The local group stated that
practically all of the larger and
more desirable carnival attrac
tions had already been booked
for the week of October 13-1- 6,

tentative dates chosen for the
1937 Central West Texas Fair re
cently by officers. However, cf
forts will be made to contact
several more companies in order
to avoid the necessity of chang-
ing datesfor the Fair.

The T. J. Tidwcll Shows, which
have furnished the carnival at-
tractions for the Haskell Fair for
a number of years past, will not
exhibit in West Texas this season,
Mr. Sullivan learned while in
Dallas.

FootballGames
With Crowell Are
Booked for '3W8

Contracts have been signed for
two ce football
games between the Haskell In-
dians and the Crowell High
School team, to be played during
the '37 and '38 football seasons,
Principal George Wimbish an-
nouncedWednesday.

First game between the two
teams will be played here Friday
night October 8th, filling in an
open date in the Indians 1937
schedule. Second game will be
played next year at Crowell.

Haskell officials have been
negotiating for the Crowell con-
tract for several months, with the
view of bringing competition into
District 9B from neighboring dis-
tricts. Crowell, home of" Dick
Todd, High School football sensa-
tion two seasonsago, has for a
number of years placed formid
able teams on the West Texas
gridiron, and fans of this section
will doubtlesslook forward to the
game here this fall.

FiremenTo Publish
AttendanceRecords
Answering Alarms

Members of tho Hnskoll Vol
unteer Fire Department at their
regular meeting Monday night,
voted to publis names of firemen
answering all fire alarms in the
future, in order to better acquaint
the public with activities of the
department.

First alarm came early Tues-
day morning, with the following
members responding:

JessCollier, chief; C. C. Maples,
JesseJones, R. F. Pitman, V. C.
Dulaney, G. L. Mayes, A. E.
Stocks, F. B. Reynolds,Bob Har-
rison, Rogers Gilstrap, Wiley
Quattlebaum, G. B. Fields, R. A.
Hays, Shady Lane, Charlie Red-win-e,

Bill Johnson, W. H. Pitman,
Cecil Bradley, Clyde Cearley,
Gene Tonn, Bert Welsh.

TradesDays Will
Be ContinuedFor

Indefinite Period
Haskell merchants, in a meet-

ing last Thursday afternoon, ex
pressedtheir favor of continuing
weeKjy Trades Days for an in-
definite period, but under a strict-
er plan of cooperation between
the businessfirms cooperating.

Majority of the businessmen
present for the meeting expressed
enthusiastic approval of the in-
creased business which they at-
tributed to the weeklv nffnlrs
which have beenheld for the past
several momns.

Former Resident of Haskell Is
Seriously III

Dr. J. M. Gose, former resident
of Haskell is rcnorfed in tw curi
ously ill at his home in fnrniia
Christi, --Texas, by relatives hero.
tr. uosu nasnumerous mends
here who are very muclnV In-
terestedin 'him. -

VagrancyCharges
Filed AgainstFive

Men andaWoman
Five men iand one, woman,

who claimed to be en route from
Oklahoma to California, were
taken into custody by Haskell
officers Thursday night, after
suspicious actions of one of the
men near a parked truck belong-
ing to C. G. Gay of this city re-
sulted in a call to officers.

Accosted and held by C. S.
(Dude) Gay until arrival of City
Marshal Britton and Constable
Ivcy, the stranger gave his name
as Pat Hartley. His companions
were taken into custody a short
time later. Charges of vagrancy
were filed in complaints signed
by Constable Ivcy against the
woman and five men, to which
they entered guilty pleas when
arraigned before Justice of the
Peace BruceClift. A find of $10
and costs was assessed against
each of the parties. They were
released from custody today, af-
ter "laying out" their fines in the
county jail.

RURAL L

TOURHTT BE

PLAYED THIS WEEK

Twenty TeamsTo Take Part
In Series of Games On
Friday and Saturday

The Rural School Basketball
Tournament will be held at the
Haskell gymnasium Friday night,
Saturday and Saturday night,
February 12 and 13. An admis-
sion fee of 10c per session will be
charged to take care of expenses
of the tournament and to pur-
chase trophies for the winning
teams.

The meet will include Junior
and Senior boys and girls teams,
and the finals in each division
will be played Saturday night.
Twenty teams are scheduled to
play.

Representativesof the schools
met in Haskell Tuesdayafternoon
to arrange the schedulefor the
tournament, and selected R. G.
Deberry, member of the faculty
of the Rule Schools, as official
referee.

Games will be called Friday
and Saturday nights at 7 o'clock,
and playing for Saturday morn-
ing's session will begin at 9:00
o'clock.

The following schedule of
gameswill be observed:

Senior Boys
Friday, 9:15 p. m. Brushy vs.

Tonk Creek.
Saturday 11:15 a. m. Midway

vs. Rose.
Winners in these two events

will play in the Senior Boys fi-

nals Saturday night at 9:15
o'clock.

Junior Boys
Friday, 7 p. m. Midway vs.

Tonk Creek.
Saturday 9 a. m. Center Point

vs. Post.
Saturday 1 p. m. Rose vs.

Irby.
Winner of the Midway-Ton- ic

Creek game will play Howard at
2:30 Saturday afternoon, and
winner of this game will enter
the finals Saturday night at 7:45
with winner of the Rose-Irb-y
game.

Senior Girls
Friday, 7:45 p. m. Post vs.

Irby.
Saturday, 9:45 a. m. Center

Point vs. Tonk Creek.
(Continued on Page Eight)
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ExtensionAgents
of Areain Meeting

Here LastFriday
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunning-

ham, Extension Editor from Col-
lege Station, gave Instructions in
newswritlng to county and Home
Demonstration Agents and their
assistants from several counties
in this section, at a meeting held
In the office of Miss Peggy Tay-
lor, Haskell county H. D. Agent
on Friday, February 5th.

Miss Bessie Lee Sikes and B. F.
Vance, district agents, were also
present and held conferences
with the following agents: Miss
JeanDay and I. L. Sturdivant of
Stonewall county; Miss Helen
Burchard and Walter Rice of
Knox county; R. L. White of
King county; Miss Peggy Taylor,
B. W. Chesserand Joe Tinncy of
Haskell.

o
Jury Commission In Session

Today

Jury Commissioners appointed
by District Judge Dennis P. Rat-li- ff

to select jurors for the April
term of District court were In ses-
sion today. Commissioners are
Ernest Griffith, of Welnert, Dou-thi- t"

Payneof Rule, and DanKlrk-patrl- ck

of Haskell.

COUNTY SELLS SIX

TRACTS OF SCHOOL

L I WEEK

Brings $18 Per Acre, With
County Retaining Half of

All Royalty Rights

Sale of six tracts of county
school land, located in Hockley
county, Texas,at a price of $18.00
per acre, was approved by the
Commissioners'Court this week.
With sliKhtly over 147 acres in
each tract, approximately 900
acres was involved in the trans-
action.

In addition to the saleprice of
$18 per acre, Haskell county re-
tained one-ha- lf of the royalty
rights on cacti of the tracts.

The land Involved was a por-
tion of county school land origi-
nally sold in 1910 for $10.50 per
acre. Delinquent indebtednessof
the original purchasesforced the
county to repossess the six tracts
in November of last year at a
Trustee's Sale, and negotiations
for resale of the land have been
under way since that time be-
tween county officials and pros-
pective purchasers.

Gas Company
Warns Public

Against Faker
The following warning to cus

tomers of the Community Natural
Gas Company in this section has
been issued by W. M. Braymer of
Stamford, district manager of the
company:

"We have been informed that
there is a fakor working in Has-
kell claiming that he can adjust
your appliancesat a small charge
and reduceyour gas bill from Ij
to 20 per cent In some cases, we
have found that he has repre-
sented himself as an employee of
the gas company. The Communi-
ty Natural Gas Company offers
free service to all its consumers
on adjusting their appliances.Any
time you are approached in the
future to have to pay for this
service, please notify the gas
companyas we would like to have
your cooperation in getting that
faker stopped as he Is "fleecing
the public" and we do not want
our customers to be charged for
this service.

Brayer also stated that if you
desired to have your appliances
adjusted to either call your local
gas representativeor write to the
Community Natural Gas Co., at
Stamford, Texas, and theseorders
will be Worked as soon as possi-
ble.

Thirty Students
on Honor Roll
For Third Period

Names of thirty students In
Haskell High School appear on
;ne nonor kou lor the third
period, as announced this week
by Principal George V. Wimbish.
Sophomores headed the list with
twelve students, ten were Juniors,
four Seniors and four Freshmen.

They are listed below:
Seniors: Annie Barnett, Geral-din- e

Conner, Mary Eleanor Diggs,
J. J. Williamson.

Juniors: Frances Fouts, Lola
Bell Glfford, Berthal Kreger,
Dorothy Larson, Nannie Patter-
son, Ruby Sue Persons, Billy
Pogue, Marvlna Post, Marjorie
Ratllff, Olive Sloan.

Sophomores:Bobbie Nell Cass,
Helen Crawford, Paul Crawford,
Mary Louise Curry, Amelia Beth
Hammer, Madge Leon, Mary
Beth Menefee, Frances Meyer,
Louise Plerson,Wynona Post, Eva
Jo Ratllff, Jim Bob Webb.

Freshmen: Jean Conner, Mary
Louise Holland, Annie Strick-
land, Leatrlce Wheeler.

Final Averare Honor Roll
Freshmen: Leatrlce Wjheeler,

Jean Conner, Mary Louise Hol-
land, Margaret McClintock,

Sophomores:Helen Crawford,
Paul Crawford, Amelia Beth
Hammer,Madge Leon, Mary Beth
Menefee, Frances Meyer, Louise
Pierson, Eva Jo Ratllff, Jim-- Bob
Webb, Mary Louise Curry.

Juniors: Frances Fouts, Doro-
thy Larson, Ruby Sue Persons,
Billy Pogue, Marvina Post, Mar-
jorie Ratllff, Olive Sloan.

Seniors: Annie Barnett, Geral-din- e
Conner,Mary Eleanor Diggs.

o
Local Merchant To Dallas Market

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays are in
uauas mis weeK wnere they are
purchasing new merchandise for
Mays Dry Goods Store.

o
S. A. Hughes is here for a few

daVS visltinff rclntiuM nnrl trt.A
Mr. Hughes has been visiting-- his
auu ta oaruesvme;utuaaomiu.

AGED FARMER ATTACKED AND
KILLED BY ENRAGED BULL

LATE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Casesin County
Court Continued

Until Next Week
All cases which were docketed

for trial Monday of this week in
County Court, have been re-s- et

for hearing on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of next week-Febr- uary

17, 18 and 19th.
Petit Jurors who had been

summoned to appear this week
were also dismissed until the ay

session next week by County
Judge Charlie Conner.

Postponementof the court ses-
sion was made necessarybecause
of the hearing of several cases in
District Court which occupied
Monday and Tuesday.

SIX-ROO- M ROUSE

DESTROYED BY FIRE

TUESDAY MOR ! G

Loss Estimated at $3,000 On
House and Furniture By
J. W. Roberts, Owner

The home of J. W. Roberts
several blocks southwest of the
square, was totally destroyed by
fire which was discovered Tues-
day morning about 6 o'clock.
Practically all of the household
furnishings were also consumed,
only a few articles being remov
ed before flames had spread
throughout the structure.

Mr Roberts was preparing
breakfast in the kitchen of his
home when neighborsnoticed the
flames spreading through the
roof and turned in the alarm.
Origin of the fire could not be de-
termined unless it was from old
or defective wiring in the attic
of the building, Mr. Roberts stat-
ed.

Combined loss on the house, a
six-roo- m building and the house-
hold furnishings was estimated at
$3,000 by the owner. The loss is
partially covered by insurance.

JessJones,member of the Fire
Department, received? painful
burns on his right hand and about
the face, and narrowly escaped
serious injury, when he was
struck by a falling wall of the
burning building. His wounds
were dressedby a physician, and
although quite painful, were not
consideredserious.

RobertsonCash
Grocery Sold To

R H. McDonald
In a deal closed this week, H.

H. McDonald of this city pur-
chased the Robertson Cash Gro-
cery on the west side of the
square, assumingcharge Tuesday
morning.

Name of the establishmenthas
been changed to the H. H. Mc-
Donald Grocery. New fixtures
have been added, and the inter-
ior of the store rearranged, and
a larger stock of groceries dis-
played, the new proprietor stated.
Free delivery service will be
maintalnd for customers.Mr. Mc-
Donald urges former patrons and
the public in general to visit and
inspect the newly-arrang- ed store.

For several years Mr. McDon-
ald has been proprietor of the
McDonald Meat Market in Ghol-son- 's

Grocery, and Is no stranger
In local businesscircles.

He states that a meat market
department will be added to his
grocery at an early date.

o
"Seven-Eleven-" and

SevenNegroesAre
Nabbedby theLaw

Charges of gaming were pre-
ferred against seven negroes in
Justice Court Friday, following a
raid by ConstableJ. H. Ivey and
City Marshal Britton Thursday
night.

Six of the negroes entered
pleas of guilty before Justice of
the PeaceBruce Clift, and were
fined $1,00 and costs. Ollie Haw-
kins, colored, seventh charged,
entered a plea of not guilty and
trial of his case was sr fnr Mon
day, February 15th in Justice

nc was releasedunder an
appearancebond of $100.

o
Mrs. Jno. A Couch left Wednes--

riflV. fnr Wnrtn i.1.a a .1a III"mvw HIH.IU DUVT Will
I,'. with her daughter, Mr. and

Ed. Burleson and family.

DATES FOR INTER- -

SGOLASTC L EAGUE

EVENTS AI01CED

First Events To Be Volley
Ball GamesTo Be Play-

ed March 15, 16, 17

Dates for Interscholastic Lea-
gue athletic and literary events
for Haskell county were announc-
ed this week by Supt. U. U.
Clark of RuVe, director-gener-al

for the county. Selectionof towns
in the county where the events
will be held has not been made,
but will be announcedat an early
date.

Frist event to be held will b3
Volley Ball competition, sche-
duled for March 15, 16 and 17

Track and FieldEvents will be
held March 20, Tennis March 27,
and Playground Ball April 3rd.
Supt. Billy Tabor of Sagerton is
Athletic Director for the events.

Date of the Literary Meet has
been set for April 2, in charge of
the following directors:

Director of Declamation,Taylor
Carter of Weinert.

Director of Debate, Supt.
Vaughter of Rochester.

Director of Extemporaneous
Speech, Miss Anna Maud Taylor

Director of Spelling, Mary
Wells Mansell.

Director of Music Memory,
Gladys Crumc.

Director of Picture Memory,
Marguerite McCollum

Director of Rhythm Band,
Madalin Hunt.

Director of Choral Singing.
Velma Hambleton.

Director of Arithmetic, Delia
Foster

WomanSustains
Slight Injuries
When Hit By Car

Mrs. J. L. Grace of the Gauntt
community received a severe la
ccratlon just below her right
lence when she was struck by a
car driven by Floyd Self of this
city, early Saturday night.

The accident, described as un-

avoidable by witnesses, occurred
at the ThomasonFilling Station,
where Mrs. Grace, and her son
J. L. Jr., and I. A. Lee, her son-in-la- w,

had stopped their car to
replace bulbs in the headlights.
Mr. Self was making a delivery
for the Self Bakery, and in back-
ing out from the southside of the
station could not see Mrs. Grace
standing in front of her automo-
bile. The woman waspinned be-
tween the front and rear bump-
ers of the two cars and sustained
a deepwound below her knee.

She was carried in Mr. Self's
car to the office of Dr. Gordon
Phillips where the injury was
dressed. Mrs. Grace will remain
at the home of a brother, Otis
Dunlap in this city for several
days while the wound Is healing,
relatives said.

Funeral Services
At RobertsChurch
For Hendrix Child

Bobby Jo Hendrix, 5 weeks
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W J.
Hendrix, died Sunday night at
the homeof Mr. Hcndrix's father, I

E. L. Hendrix in the Rose com--'
munity. The Infant contract pneu-
monia about a week previously.

Funeral services were held at
the Baptist Church in the Rob-
erts community Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, with Rev. Joe
Scheetsofficiating. Burial was in
the Roberts cemetery with ar-
rangementsin charge of the Kin-
ney Funeral Home of Stamford.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hendrix, and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Hendrix and Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Pctrich.

Will Attend Wichita Falls C. of C.
Banquet

Five members of the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce will be!
guests at the annual banquet to-

night of the Wichita Falls C. of
C. in that city.

The Haskell group will be com-
posed of Dr. T. W. Williams,
president of the local civic or-
ganization; Ralph Duncan, secre-
tary; A. C. Pierson, Guy Collins,
D. H. Persons,,and Sam A.

g.inmn-- ii r --
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t Mangled Body of Albert
Steiwert Found In Field

Near His Home

Albert Steiwert, 73, prominent
Haskell county farmer and resi-
dent of the Irby community 12
miles cast of Haskell for 30 years,
met a tragic death late Saturday
afternoon when he was attacked
and fatally injured by a vicious
bull. The tragedy occurred in a
field three-quarte-rs of a mile
north of the Steiwert home, where
the aged man had gone to drive
milk cows to their pens.

Mr. Steiwert's body was found
by John McFadden, a neighbor,
who had gone to look for the old-

er man after his suspicionswere
aroused by actions of cattle in
the field.

Mr. Steiwert had been dead ap-

proximately an hour before-- his
body was found, it was believed.
The victim had crawled some
fifteen or twenty feet after being
attacked, neighbors surmised, and
the ground around thebody had
been torn for a radius of thirty
feet by the enraged animal dur-
ing the attack on the aged man.
The three year old animal was
known to be dangerous,and had
been dehorned abouta month ago
after it had gored and killed a
horse belonging to Albert Force,
a neighbor.

It is believed that fatal wounds
were inflicted on Mr. Steiwert af-
ter he had been knocked to the
ground. His chest was crushed
badly on the left side, evidently
as the animal attempted to gore
him, and other wounds on the
face and body were likely inflict-
ed as the beastpawed his victim.

Several minutes after the body
was found, the animal returned
to the sceneand had to be driven
away, neighbors said. After being
penned, the bull was later dis-
posed of during Saturday night.

Justice of the Peace BruceClift
conductedan inquest at the scene
returning a verdict of accidental
death causedfrom wounds in-
flicted by the animal.

Funeral Rites Monday
Funeral services were held at

the family residence in the Irby
community Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. A.
H. Muehlbrad, Lutheran minister
of Sagerton. Interment was in
Willow Cemtery, with arrange-
ments in charge of W. O. Holden
of Jones, Cox & Company.

Mr. Stiewert, resident of Has-
kell county for over thirty years,
was born January 2, 1864 in
Germany. When he was 18 years
of age he came to the United
States, settling first in the state
of Iowa.

Several years later he moved
to Bastroy county, Texas,and was

(Continued On Page Eight)
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Birthday Sale
During February
at PayneDrug Co.

Special bargain prices will be
in effect during the month of
February on Rexall products at
Payne Drug Company, local Rex-
all store.

Advertised as the "Rexall Feb-
ruary 34th Birthday Sale" Rexall
stores throughout the United
States are cooperating In the
event, marking the 34th year of
operation of the United Drug
Company.

A number of the items offered
at reductions from regular selling
prices, are listed in a large ad-
vertisement in this issue.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Barton Welsh 8
Chapman & Lewellen 7
F. L. Daughtery 8
Dick's Grocery Se Mkt 8
Ford Motor Company 6
Haskell Motor Co 4
Haskell Co-O-p Gin Co 8
Gene Hunter 7
Jones,Cox & Co 8
Kuenstlcr's Grocery 1

Lone Star Gas Co 7
H. H. McDonald Grocery 5
McNeill St Smith 2
Menefee St Fouts 5
"M" System 3
Payne Drug Company 2
Perkins-Timberla- ke' Co 3
Primrose Oil 2
Texas Theatre 8
Trice Hatchery 5
Want Ads , , ,...,... 8
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Intimate Interviews
Name. Juanlta LaVcrne By-nu-m.

Favorite Radio Program:
Wayne King.

Favorite Song: "Goodnight My
Love."

Favorite Food: Chocolate pie.
Favorite Actor: Robert Taylor.
Favorite Actress: Myrna Loy.
Favorite Pastime: Working on

a scrap book.
Ambition in Life To be a

writer

Name-- Dorothy Dee Welsh.
Favorite Radio Program: Jack

Benny.
Favorite Song: "When My

Dream Boat Comes Home."
Favorite Food: Steak and

gravy.
Favorite Actor: George Raft.
Favorite Actress. Elanor Po-

well.
Favorite Pastime: Whistling.
Ambition in Life: To whistle

over the radio.

Name: Hassell EugeneHunter.
Favorite Radio Program: Light

Crust Doughboys.
Favorite Song. "Pennies From

Heaven."
Favorite Food: Spinach
Favorite Actor: Robert Taylor.
Favorite Actress: Ginger Ro-

gers.
Favorite Pastime: Going to the

show.
Ambition in Life: To go to

Canadaand hunt.

Name: David Curtis Ballard.
Favorite Radio Program: Barn

Dance.
Favorite Song: Doesn't have

one.
Favorite Food- - Lemon Pie.
Favorite Actor: Hugh Herbert.
Favorite Actress- - Bettc Davis.
Favorite Pastime. Listening to

the radio.
Ambition in Life: To be an ar-

chitect.

Ed R. I took Wilma K. horse.
back riding but she said the
horse I hired for her was too
skittish.

homas K What did she do
about if

Ed Oh she go sore and walk- -
cd home

iH

Haskell High School
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Senior Snapshots
Thomas Kaiglcr who is noted

becausehe is tall, dark and hand-
some is one who lend dignity to
the senior class. Ho has received
all of his education in the Has-
kell school system. His spirit
about his work is one of which
the senior class is justly proud.
Becausehe is capableand always
willing to cooperate with the
leaders heis of value to the class.
The boys as well as the girls ap-
preciate his gentlemanly manners
and ways. We are proud to claim
him as a member and wish we
had more like him.

CloUs Ketron is another of the
seniors who will bo missed next
year. Known as the "life of the
party" he usually lived up to his
name and furnished plenty of fun
tor everybody. Always striving
to do the right thing at the right
time for the right person has
brought him many friends who
will miss him severely next year
All we can say is "power to you"
and we mean it.

D. A. R. Contestant
Wins In District 3

Helen Mable Baldwin, who was
selected by the student body to
be a contestant in the D. A. R
contest,has beennotified that her
name was chosen by lot from the
namesof all the girls in District
3, that were submitted. Her name
hasbeensent to Austin, where she
will have one chance in twenty--
three of winning the fiee trip to
Washington D. C. which is given
in April to one girl in each state,
oy the Daughtersof the American
Revolution.

Once before our contestant has
won the district (or "lucked out"
as the saving goes), that distinc-
tion going to Ava Grindstaff year
before last. And while Ava didn't
get the Washington trip, we are
hoping that Helen Mabel may
have a continuation of her luck
that has favored her thus far.

o
Mrs Conner Weren't you told

to watch when the rice boiled
over''

Gc aldno--Ye- s ma am I did
It was just half past eleven

Editor
Assistant Editor
Gills' Sport Editor
Hoys' Sport Editor

Joke Editor
Feature Editor
Business Manager

RubbishHeap
Here's hoping you boys don't

have to foot the cleaning bill for
these sweaters when the girls
spill the ice cream bought with
your hard earnedmoney

Wish I could have understood
what thesechangeswere that Mr.
Mason was telling Mr. Wimbish
he would make if he were prin-
cipal, but I didn't. However, I

hear that thoy concernedcertain
seniors Shame on you to disgrace
our dignity that way.

Saw Marco Rhoads and Addio
Lee Hayes the other night, but
couldn't tell who "they" were. Be
careful, gals, I'll see you and
"them" next time, becauseI have
a new flash light now.

Eddie, if I had a new Plymouth
I could rate all the girls, too
Wonder if I could borrow it once
.n a while. Oh. maybe just one
of the gills would be okeh. May-
be a little sophomore with light
brown eyes would do

So long until I get a new tooth
pick.

77iiiiflrs We Could
Not Do Without

Madge Leon and her bells.
Jane and her talk.
Amelia Beth and her brain.
LaVcrne and the things John-

ny gives her.
Jcneva Q. and her talk about

D. O
Paul Roberts andhis car.
Paulino andIrene.
All the football boys and their

sweaters.
Anita Jo and her "red" hair.
Eva Jo and Lon's sweater.
Milton W. and his "200" pounds.
Mildred Mayes and her con-

stant talk about some boy.
Dorothy Larson and her good

looking clothes.
Marvina Post and her knitting.
Paul Crawford and his freckles
Mr. Mason and his steady walk.
Miss Davis and her jokes.

o
James Roy (slipping engage-

ment ring on Helen M 's fingei )

Helm divi. h.nc ou told our
dad"

Hi i( M -- or, ou poor inno- -
. .i ' , h ho knew it six
monU.s Utloic vou did

Right through the seasons on every farming operation-plowi-ng,

planting, cultivating, haying, harvesting,thresh-
ing, feed grinding you'll save time, labor, effort, money,
with a JohnDeereModel A or B GeneralPurposeTractor.

Theseare GeneralPurposeTractorsin fact aswell asname
adjustable rear wheels, 56 to 8 1 inches . . . individual rear

wheel brakesfor short turns. . . hydraulicpower lift . . . nar-to-w,

compactdesignfor perfectvision in cultivating . . . wide,
roomy platformto enableyou to standaswell assit . . . four
speedsforward . . . straight-lin-e draft in plowing not a thing
hasbeenoverlooked.

And, like all John DeereTractors, they have the two-cylind- er

engine design that enablesyou to burn the low-co- st

fuels successfullyat a big saving in dollars and cents.
The Model A handlesthe load ordinarily pulled by a six-hor- se

team. The Model B handles the load of a four-hor- se

team.

mcneill & smith
HardwareCo.

THE flASKKLb

WAKWIIOOr STAFF
James Roy Aklns
Gcrnldinc Conner

Helen Mablc Dnldwln
Woodrow Frazlcr

Elsie Gholson
Bob McAnulty

Margaret Breedlove
T. J. Watson

"In Memorium"
With Anoloclcs to Tennyson

The description of our old
study hall, which burned last
year, is a living ghost with us
yet, after one clear thought. Be-

fore the building burned the fol-

lowing inventory was taken b
an idle student

"The study hall or main audi
torium, is of a medium size, faces
south, and is joined by a stage,
a library, and to class rooms.

The stage is curtained off with
a heavy wine colored curtain
which was presentedto the school
by the Gypsy Ramblers. It has
four large lights plus eight foot
lights. The stage has an entrance
on the cast and one on the west.
At the back is a large picture
The stage furniture is a wicker
living room suit and a piano.

The auditorium is divided in-

to three sections of seats. The
east section has 104 scats, the
west has 9G, and the center has
168, making a total of 3G8 scats
in all. If necessarythe two rooms
at the back could be opened for
more space The study hall lias
twelve large lights placed

in the 378 blocks of
the ceiling. There aie fourteen
large windows which have a to-

tal of 304 small panes. The glass
panes above the siN doors num-
ber 55.

There are two pictures hanging
on the front wall of the room
One is an unfinished portraitc of
George Washington and theother
is "The Dance of Spring."

Speaking of doors, etc., perhaps
it should be explained that the
study hall has six doors besides
the lolding doors which lead into
Room 9 and into the typing room
Four of these doors are at the
fiont of the room, one leading in-

to the library, one into Mrs.
Kaigler's studio, and two as exits
The other two are double doors
at the back of the room and are
the main exits.

Athough the teachers usually
sit among the students, there arc
three chairs in the study hall that
aie reserved for them.

The study hall is heated by
seven steam radiators besides
two in the library, two in the
studio, and four in each of the
duss rooms.

me norary is the size or a re
gular class room ana has two
vi alls shelved in These walls arc
lined with educational and

books including two
sets of "World Books". In the
center of the room is a large case
of double shelves which arc also
filled with books. Records of all
books issued and returned are
kept in a small green filing cabi-
net on the table, which serves
as the librarian's desk. On this
desk current magazinesand pa-
pers are kept, too.

There are three wastcpaper
baskets in the room. One stands
at each of the two front doors and
one at the double doors."

And so, this sends the descrip-
tion of the dear old study hali
as it used to be and it still lives
in the memory of those who went
there.

o

DebateTeamHas
PracticeDebate

On Frfday afternoon at 3:15 tho
Haskell boys debate team, com-
posed of Duffer and Paul Craw-
ford, debated the Stamford boys,
Winfrcd Iluckcr and Albert Ivy.
Although there was no judge to
render n decision the boys did
some leal debating and showed
many improvements since their

z. debate The debatewas
besidesbeing good prac-

tice
Plans are being made for the

Haskell boys to journey to Stam-
ford tor a debate in chapel vc-- j

soon.
The Stamford boys were ac

companiedby their coach Mrs. J
Austin and thegirls debateteam,
Mary Jim Mason and Ollie Mae
Burgh.

"Our Hit Parade"
"Goodnight My Love" Jack

Simmons to his girl in Stamford.
"Pennies From Heaven" Jim-m- ie

Crawford to Eula Fay Glass.
"Plenty of Money and You"

Lon McMillin to his steady, Eva
Jo Ratliff

"The Night is Young and You're
So Beautiful" Albert Barnett to
Marjorie Ratliff.

"In The Chapel In The Moon-
light" Joe Maples to Mary Jo
Free.

"When My Dream Boat Comes
Home" Buster Gholson to Eula
Mac Watson.

"There's SomeUilng In the
Air" Paul Roberts to Ktnzie
Tucker.

o
ThomasLee No girl likes can-dord- or

about the last thing on
earth she wants is to be told what
you think of her.

C. T. You're wrong. I told a
girl I know just what I thought
of her.

Thomas L. And what did she
say?

C. T. She said, "I love you,
too."

FHF.R mB8

Cracks From The
SeniorSection

n, V. What color is best for
a bride''

W. B. Oh, it's a mcie matter
of taste, but if I were you I'd
pick a white one.

Frank I can see that I'm only
n llttlo pebble in your life.

Phnc That's all. But 1 wish
you were a little boulder.

Maggie Lee Was C. G. on his
knees when he proposedto you?

Ruby Stodghlll No, I was on
them.

Mr. Mason What is the mean-
ing of the word "matrimony"
Lowell?

Lowell Father says it isn't a
word, It's a sentence.

Addle L. I have been asked
hundred times to get married.

Marco By whom?
Addle L. My father.

Duffer I took first prize at
school today, dad?

Mr. Crawford Did you? Where
is it?

Duffer Mr. Wimbish saw me
and I had to put it back.

Jack D'you hear the human
tly failed to climb the library?

J. J What was the matter?
Jack It had too many stories

in it.

Dclmon I've added those fig- -

tires ten times, sir
Mr. Bowers Good boy.
Delmon And here's the ten

answers.

Mrs. Wimbish What was
George Washington best known
for?

T. J. His memory.
Mrs. W What makes you

think his memory was so great?
T. J. Well, they erected a

monument to it, didn't they?
o

H. H. S. Students
To Entertainon

Radio Program
Dorothy Dee Welsh, sophomore

and Jean Conner, freshmen, will
appear on the Haskell program
to be broadcastfrom the Abilene
Radio Station Thursday, Febru-
ary 11 at 5:00 to 5:30. Dorothy
Dee will give a whistling solo and
Jean will sing. We should all feel
very proud that Haskell High
will be represented on this pro-
gram and wish to both girls the
best of luck.
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JuniorsDonate To
RedCrossFund

In n recent meeting of the
Junior class, the members voted
to make donations to the Red
Cross fund for aiding the flood
lofiitfccs in the Ohio and Mississ
ippi Valleys. Most of the class
members made their donations
and felt sure that they were given
to a worthy cause

There was also some discussion
concerning a class party, but no
definite arrangementswere maac
The class decided to iiaVC n
meeting later on to make the de
finite plans.

. 5. ScoutsObserve
Boy Scout Week

February 7-- 13 was set aside by
the National Congress as official
Boy Scout Week. It Is observed
by all scouts by wearing their
uniforms and attending scout ser-
vices and meetings.The scout or-

ganization founded In America on
February 8, 1910 under the laws
of the District of Columbia and
chaitered by Congress June 15,
191G.

There are quite a number of
lmvs frnm hnth nf Hnskcll' troons
in high school and all will ob-- 1

ui vu una WL.UJV. i;ij aiuui
should be proud of his member-
ship in such a great world-wid- e

organisation

Two Seniorsof
1935 EnterTech

Two seniors of 1935, Lyndell
Anderson and John E. Fouts en-
tered the Texas Technological
College of Lubbock at the begin-
ning of the second term. Both
of these boys were outstanding,
while in high school and we know
that they will succeed. John E.
plans to major in chemistry and
Lyndell in law.

o

Basketball Practice
ResumedThis Week
After having practice called off

most of last week becauseof so
much illness nmonu tho nlnvors.
all teams are resuming regular
practice uus wcck. niso trie reg- -
ular scheduleof gameswith other

S3 SU'". ffi,
brief period of inactivity dampen!
our enthusiasm in our school's
athletic program, but should re--
new our interest ana support in
these interscholastic events.
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Cooperator Prepares SausageFor
Home Food Supply

Sixty No. and No. cans ol
sausage were prepared by Mrs.
C. A. Thomas, cooperator in the
Jossclct Homo Demonstration
Club as part of her home food
supply.

The sousagc In the No. 1 cans
will be used to make sandwich
filling for school lunches.

o

CARD OF THANKS

Pleasant memories of Judge
and Mrs. Charlie Conner, Mrs
Verne Dcrr and Mrs. Pat Weaver
for the beautiful flowers sent me
while I was ill. hope when they
get sick the samekind and loving
friends will brighten their sad
hours as they did mine.

Mrs. W. F. Weaver

When You Nood
m Laxative

Thousands of men and women
know how wlso Is to toko Block-Draug- ht

at the first sign of consti-
pation. They llko tho refreshing re-
lief It brings. They know its timely
uso may save Uicm from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sickness brought on by
constipation.

If you have to talre loxatlvo oc--
caslonally, you can rely on

A COOD LAXATIVE

FOR SUPERIORLUBRICATION USE . . .
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OIL
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Distributed By
CHAPMAN & Haskell
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Package

Will Ufc Home Grow
Making Comfortj

Home grown, washed
carded wool will be usedh.
Paul Jossclct, cooperatorh
Jossclct Club, to make thr.comforts, Mrs. Josulet unii... .... uh-hu- h poundbeach comfort. Wool mint vT.
cd on wool cards In order vl.,.... .,. i v,OVi , tumiorti,
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betterana safer.
Sincerely
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elp yourself and save
Suggestionsfor Friday, Saturday

and Monday

Fancy Washington

BANNAS
APPLES

nA 1C
Dozen

Medium Size

Raisin
Clusters

Pound

18c
GrapefruitJuice
Vegetable Soup
Tomato Juice
Tomato Soup
Spaghetti
Tomatoes
Hominy

IMMMtfMAMNM

Lb.
Pkg.

Can
Only

Sugar
Stick

Candy

10c

TMtllM(

Baker's v jja

f Cocoanut I

Pkg 5c J

5c
PETE'S

WHITE LAUNDRY

SOAP
Large OCtf8 Bars 9v

I LouisianaOpen Kettle B

IMPURECANE SYRUP I
H

1 gallon fl-SI- C

n no. 99 Bran
IK SANITARY I

FZafecS

iisoap i

23,c
I t Fo JL OO wwwwwwwwwmvwiES

t w Pancake Flour A4l3 Buckwheat Uniy J.UCI
J f 76. PackagePancake Flour .. 25c I
EHs 'S'

Lb ioc 29c
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SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Jellied salads ndapt themselves

very well to tiny dinner or sup-
per. They nre light nnd colorful
nnd nre easily prepared the day
before and take only a few min-
utes for unmoldlng nnd arrang-
ing. No other dish affords as
good an opportunity to get Into
our meals the uncooked foods so
ncccsscary to a well balanced
meal.

Salmon Salad
2 tablespoonsgelatin.
1- -2 cup cold water.
1- -3 cup hot lemon juice.
2 cups canned red salmon,

flaked.
1 cup mayonnaise.
1 cup celery finely cut.
1- -4 cup green pepper, finely

chopped.
1 teaspoon chopped onion.
Salt pepper.
Soak the gelatin in the cold

water and dissolve in the hot le-

mon juice. Chill slightly. Add the
remaining ingredients in the or
der given. Chill until firm. Un
mold on crisp lettuce. Garnish
with sliced cucumbers and addi
tlonal mayonnaise.

Fish Mousse
1- -2 package lemon flavored

gelatin.
1 cup hot cannedclam bouillon.
1 cup crab flakes.
1 cup choppedcelery.
1 pimento chopped.
2 teaspoonsvinegar.
1 tablespoonhorseradish.
1- -2 tablespoon prepared mus-

tard.
1- -2 teaspoonsalt.
1- -2 cup heavy cream.
Dissolve the gelatine in the hot

clam boullon. Chill nnd when
slightly thickened beat with a
rotary beater until the consistency
of beaten egg whites. Mix the
crab, celery, pimento, vinegar,
horseradish,salt and mustard nnd
add to the gelatin. Chill until
firm. Slice nnd serve on water
cress. Garnish with olives.

Canned Corned Beef in Aspic
Jelly

1 can corned beef.
1 package aspic flavored gela

tin.
1 cup boiling water.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
1- -4 teaspoon Tabasco sauce.
1 cup cold water.
Dissolve the gelatin in the boil-

ing water, and add thecold water
lemon juice and Tnbasco sauce
Chill until the gelatin begins to
thicken, but not set. Remove the
corned beef from the can and
cut in 1- -2 inch slices. Arrange
layers of aspic and slices of corn-
ed beef in a rectangular mold.
Chill until firm.

Ginger Ale Salad
1 can pineapple (chunk or

grated.)
1 small bottle cherries, cut up.
1 1- -2 cups pecans,chopped.
1 tablespoonsgelatin.
Dissolve gelatin in 1- -2 cup cold

water. Pour 3-- 4 cup boiling
water over this. Mix in nuts, gin-
ger ale and fruit. Chill until firm,
Serve on lettuce with mayon-
naise, on which a little grated
cheeseis sprinkled.

SpicedSalad
1 tablespoongelatin.
1- -4 cup cold water.
1 cup boiling water.
Salt.
1- -2 cup orange juice.

.1- -8 teaspoonground cloves.
11-- 4 cups.diced celery.
3-- 4 cup diced red apples.
Soak gelatin in cold water and

dissolve in boiling water. Add
salt, orange juice and ground
cloves. Allow mixture to cool
slightly when beginning to
thicken, add the celery and ap-
ples. Pour into individual molds.
Chill. Serve on lettuce with
mayonnaise.

Grapefruit Salad
Dissolve 1 packageof lime fla

vored gelatin in 1 pint of boiling
water. When cool and beginning
to thicken, add 2 cups of fresh
grapefruit sections broken into
bits and 1 cup of creamy cottage
cheese.

.Mix and chill until firm. Serve
on lettuce, with salad dressing.

' Foinscttia Salad
Soak 2 tablespoons of gelatin

in 3-- 4 cup of cold water. Pour
over it 1 cup of boiling water.
Add 1- -4 cup of vinegar,,the juice
of 1 lemon, 1- -3 cup of sugar and
1- -2 teaspoon salt. Set aside to
cool. Pare and cut rather fine
enough apple to make 1 cup. Cut
fine 4 cannedpimentoesand have
ready 1 cup of chopped pecans.
Add the apple, pimento and nuts
to the gelatin mixture when it is
cool. Pour into a ring mould.
Chill. Turn out, fill the center
with mayonnaise and lay pieces
of pimento on the top of this to
represent a poinsettia. Serve with
lettuce.

Marcaroul Mold
1 tablespoon gelatin.
Salt.
1 cup cooked macaroni.
1- -2 cup thinly sliced celery.
1- -2 pimento, chopped.
1- -2 cup chopped apple.
2 tablespoonslemon juice.
1 1- -2 cups boiling water.
1- -4 cup cold water.
1- -Z cup chopped green pepper,
2 tablespoonschoppedonion.
1- -2 cup sliced sweet pickle.
Soak gelatin In cold water.

Dissolve In boiling water. Add
all ingredients when cold. Mix
thoroughly. Pour into mold. Chill
and serve on lettuce with mayon--l
najw. I

"Chasing Words" Is Reality For Reporter,
Who Must RecordMassesof Testimony

By John A. Wllloughby
How would you like n job

chasing words? There nre thou-
sands of men nnd some women
throughout the Unltcad Statesand
foreign nations that are employ-
ed to do just that. To say the
lenst it is n unique task and one
thnt requires long trnlning. How-
ever it is nothing to become excit-
ed nbout for there have been
professional word chasers since
before the birth of Christ.

The earliest date of shorthand
which we know anything nbout
was the system created in 63 B.
C. known as notac, and we know
that it was invented by n frecd-ma-n

whose name was Tiro. It is
said that Caesar could write
shorthand, and we know that
many of the most important men
of that day learned it. In fact It
became so popular that it wns
taught in the Roman schools.
Great speeches and importunt
governmental proceedings of
Rome were reported by men
known as notarii, nnd they were
consideredvery distinguishednnd
had much prestige. After the fall
of Rome, shorthand, like evcry- -
unng eisc, leu by the wayside,
nnd it wns not until 1588 when
Dr. Timothy Bright wrote
"Clinracterlc: an Arte of Shortc,
Swlfte, and Secrete Writing by
Character" that wo heard any-
thing more of it. This wns dedi
cated to Queen Elizabeth. This
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should strike
elevator

York. Many
almost

would collapse.
extent

blond office
chews

wives

who almost en-
tirely

spectator

witness

given jury.
words

attempts tangle

nesses; again may
asked witness calm,

careful manner, nnd witness
answers slowly, choosing his
words with
opposing counsel will interpose

objection remnrks
mndc the Judge; man

writes
person known the

sometimes cnllcd
reporter, or

his
the

the so that appeal
taken, the higher court will have
before it transcrlp testi-
mony, without which, a proper
review case below would

cases
which taken questions

law alone where the facts
agreed by

the suit. the litigation
basis a bodily injury where-

in damages sought, which
parade doc

tors some for the plain-
tiff (the party claiming

for The
may over a piece

requiring expert
mechanical Experts

nearly mod-
ern industry one

the an
average court reporter, and the
litigants lean
this expert

record every word,
matter technical, that
tered. Each objection urged must

system, was inferior taken there must
mat useci Romans be no mistake the rulings
dreds before, and was the court. Yet the reporter's prc-n-ot

until the invention the Pit- -' sencc the court room is hnrd- -
man (1837) and the Gregg sys-l- y felt for says nothing except
terns (1888) that we regained the rare when docs
nrtrui tochnic of recording oral not understand something and

a high degree asks that it repeated.
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our present systems shorthand the duties the reporter; now
are superior to mat by let me more closely acquaint you
ancients. his feelings and thoughts

It a fact uncontradicted that races across the page. It will
shorthand is a vital part our experience for
businessworld. An office cxecu- -' you. Court is called to order, the
tive can dictate a few minutes next case called, both sides
what would require perhaps announce ready, a jury is duly
hours if used the ' selected, the pleadings read

wrote pen and ink. Busi-- jury (in a criminal case
ncss would receive more scri-- the indictment is read), the first
ous blow all the stenographers

go on a than when
the operato: J, recently
walked out in New
businessesoperated en-
tirely by correspondencewith the
customer We are
all acquainted to some
with the stenogra-
pher who gum and causes

to go into fits of jealous
despondency;so this type steno-
grapher is no stranger to us.
However, there is a shorthand
expert has been

overlook by Mr. and Mrs.
Public.

In practically all trial courts an
will see a

man a woman) at a
desk located as near the
stand as possible, bending over a
tnblct, scribbling awny ns the tes-
timony is to the
Sometimes fly fast as
when a prosecutor in a criminal

up the de-
fendant or one of defendant'swit

then questions
be the in a

the

caution. Frequently

nn nnd are
by the at

the desk unceasingly.This
is ns court re-

porter, short-
hand court steno-
grapher It is duty to per-
petuate oral proceedings of

Court if an is

a of the

of the
be Impossible, except In

are up on
of or
are to the parties to

Perhaps has
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arc in
instanceone seesa of
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and some the defendant.
controversy be
of machinery

testimony.
from every field of

will testify time
or other in experienceof

must necessarily on
stenographic to suc-

cessfully no
how is ut

however, to be accurately;
by the nun-- in of

of years it
of in

he
in instnnccs he

proceedings with be
nf 4Lnt ...111lllllUV JUU

of of
used the

with ns
is he

of bo an interesting

in is

he typewriter are
or with to the

a
if

observing
(sometimes

case to

witness is duly sworn, then be-
gins the testimony, and the race
is on The first few questionsare
formal matters, the witness being
interrogated as to his name, oc-

cupation, residence,etc. We will
assume the attorney conducting
the direct examinationof the wit
ness speaks slowly, whereas the
latter talks rapidly. Under such
circumstancesone will find him-
self losing ground while the wit
ness is answering, but when the
lawyer again resumes his slow,
deliberate question, it is possible
to regain this loss, and before
tho lawyer has concluded this
particular interrogation, the re-
porter may be literally catching
the words from his mouth. This
situation may repeat itself a hun-
dred times until the completion
of direct examination. The aver-
age speed between lawyer and
witness we will say was 180
words a minute (3 words a sec-
ond), the lawyer propounding
questionsat the rate of 150 words
a minute, the witness answering
at 210 words. Now then, the law--

GettingBack to

FUNDAMENTALS
When a man fills a tooth, drives a car,

cuts a diamond, he is doing something artifi-
cial, civilized, relatively unimportant. When he
plows the ground or plants a tree he is getting
back to fundamentals.

Advertisements are like men. Too often
they talk frothy superficialities instead of
getting back to fundamentals insteadof sell-
ing on the basisof the eternal values: service,
strength, utility and

Get back to fundamentals. Advertise fun-
damentals.Sell on facts andget more business.
'It's easy when you use Meyer Both Advertis-
ing suggestionsand illustrations, free to all
advertisers.

THE HASKELL
FREEPRESS

ycr who is to proceed with cross
examination is n fast tnlkcr, who
delights in trying to tangle up
and confuse the witness, and they
tnlk with about the samerapidity.
Here Is where the reporter must
call on his reserve speed. Ques-
tions and answers fly hot, objec-
tions nre angrily interposed by
opposing counsel, the judge rules
nnd sometimesbefore nn answer
is completed a question is start-
ed. The reporter finds at once he
must race faster, must think thir- -
ty words a minute, and his hand1
must make from fifty to seventy
more individual movements each
sixty second, His pen must glide
hurriedly and unhesitatingly back
and forth across the page. There
will be times when the speaker
wlU be thirty words aheadof him
and he must bring together all
his power of concentration In or-

der to retain in his mind what
has beensaid, at the same time
never losing track of what the
speaker is then saying. If an ex-
pert witness is testifying, such as
a doctor or engineer, there is
added difficulty since they use
words not ordinary to average
conversation,and to hesitate over
a word might throw the writer
back five or six more. The re-
porter's hearing must be keen

Of course, in order to keep the
records straight it is essential to
so arrange one's notes as to show
who is speaking, otherwise in
transcribing the shorthand he
would find himself in a fine mood
for pulling out his hair. All of
this in such a limited amount of
time requires a keen alertness

Just as the grey hound takes
one stride to the rabbit's three,
so the court reporter can, by the
use of phrasing, cut out many in-

dividual characters In longhand
the word "nevertheless" is run
together as one word, and in
shorthand there arc ceitam
phraseswhich can be linked to--
gether with one movementof the
pen, often omitting such wcid3
as "the", "at", "a", etc. If it were
not for such phrases reporters
would be unable to stay up with
the speaker.

In shorthand one writes cnlhe-l- y
by sound, silent letters are

never included, and each charac-
ter must be written the Instant
one hears it The mind directs the
hand with such lightening-lik- e

rapidity that at times an average
of four words a second may be
maintained for several minutes
Under such nerve tension it is
necessarythat the reporter have
rest occasionally, otherwise his
hand becomes cramped and his
mind loses that delicate keen-
ness, making him more apt to
make a mistake.

Successful reporters as a rule
are well read and have at least
a smattering knowledge of prac--
tically every subject. Lawyers,
doctors, merchants, farmers en-
gineers, bankers are all frequent
witnesses. One can easily see
what effect this would have on
a shorthand writer with a one-tra- ck

mind; he would be swept
under by the torrent of words
from the expert's vocabulary.

The average official shorthand
reporter writes about 5,000,000
words a year, the equivilant of
approximately 50 ordinary books
Some reporters write as many
as 10,000,000 words in a year, but
this is above average. If court
starts atnine o'clock in the morn-
ing, adjourns an hour and a half
for lunch and stops at five in the
afternoon, taking off fifteen min-
utes in the morning and fifteen in
the afternoon for brief recesses,
there will be approximately 60,-0- 00

words in the official record.
However, there are many days
when nothing is tried. It would
not take very long at 60,000 words
every day to make the shorthand
writer begin ramming his head
into the walls of a padded cell.

You may be curious to know
how long it requires to become a
court reporter. A person of slow
thinking ability could never be
an efficient reporter, but a person
of alert mentality can attain the
necessaryspeed in from two to
five years, all according to how
energetically he applies himself.
A person can learn to write
shorthand fast enough to take of-
fice dictation in less than a year,
but after gaining enoughspeed to
do this, that same person may
take office dictation the rest of
his days without getting any fast-
er. One can learn to write 100
words a minute in six or eight
months. It will take the average
persona year of hard work to go
from 100. words to 150 a minute,
and after a speedof 150 words is
attained, the advance in speed
will be so slow that the student
is unable to feel any progress.
One should be able to write at
least 180 words a minute to en-
ter the reporting field. Shorthand
writers are very rare who can
exceed 250 words a minute for
any appreciable length of time.
The averagereporter finds it dif-fc- ult

to exceed 200 words, which
is 3 1- -3 words a second. The in-
come of the reporter runs from
$2,500 to $12,000 (some even ex-
ceed that).

If I might be allowed n per-
sonal reference,permit me to say
that I am an official shorthand
lep rtcr in Texas, also I have
bcci admitted to the Bar, and I
can say In all sincerety that I
exji-.rience- more difficulty at-
taining sufficient speed to be a
coi--.t stenographerthan in learn-in-c

enoughlaw to obtain my law
lice ise.

Aain I ask, "How would you
like a job chasingwords?"

o
Gold, silver, copper and lead

mined in Texas last year had a
gross value of $1,141,573, com'
pared with $781,614 in 1935. ac
cording to information received
by the TexasPlanning Board from
the Bureau of Mines.
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$4.98
Specially

Purchased!

Think of
smart Spring
suits at this
price . . . Single
and double
breasted . . Fit-
ted, pleated and
plain backs . . .

Tweeds, checks
and chalk stripes

Blue, Grey,
It r o w n and
Navy . . . Sizes
11 to 20.

1937

Our (jffik Year

SuavaCrepe
In all the new Spring shades,39 incheswide,

guaranteedwashable, slip-pro-of and
Large assortmentof patternsto select from.

yard

69c

finding

Window Shades. .
Special lot of waterproof finish shades, 36

incheswide, 6 feet in length. In one color only
Buff. Specially priced for Friday and Saturday.

MC

SALE ! Sh

Looks Sheerer! Mm "flfe
WearsLonger! SK ' '"'W? ll
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2 Pairs$1.00 ff ,
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Recently Married
Couple Honored

On Tunsrtnv nlL'ht. February 2.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rcc Gardner were! Bert Welsh entertained

and hostessfor a surprise members of the Contract Bridge
party nnd shower honoring Mr.
and Mrs. J M. Miner being given
in the Dr. Cummins residence,
their present homo. The couple
leccived many nice gifts nnd
everyone had
time.

.. 1 .

a very enjoyable, were iaia ior me games
., v Valentine

Misses Brucille Gardner and' wsreJ,aj d to Mesdames, Barton
orothy sang several Welsh. Virgil Reynolds, rrcnen

songs and after gamesof 42 nnd
84 had been enjoyed by nil, a
lovely refreshment plate was
served by the hostess

Those registeiing in the Bride's
Book Messrs. and

Floyd Self, A. J. Josselet,
Jack Specr, Raymond Lusk,
Lark Jones,Claude Jenkins; Miss
Armitta Bland, Bruce Raley, Mis3
Maxine Qunttlebaum, Dennis
Wilson. Miss Alice Frierson, Miss
Velma Frierson, Mrs. Fred Ken
drick, Mrs. Blanche ij Mrs
Mrs. E D Gardner. Dr. D. L.
Cummins, Claude .(enkins Jr ,

Jesse Ray and Roy Kav Miller,
and little Misses Freddie Jewel
Kcndrick. Brucille Gardner.
Dorothy Rogers, and the and
hostess.

Those sending gifts were:
Messrs. and Mesdames, Jess Mil-
ler, Lane, Jack Jones,
Reno McGregor, S. M. Hayes,
Charlie Quattlebaum. P. G Kcn-
drick, Hal Glascock of De Quin- -

retary.

Thomas, Ilcna Thomas,
Jones, Sterling Edwards,
Mrs. A. L. Bland, Miss Ruby Hi-se- y,

Bill McKennon and
Raul English, Na-
than Foster.

Harmony Club

featuring

Mcs-

dames

Harmony Club re-
gular meeting Wednesday,

Club Tuesday
February 9 M. H.
Mrs. B. M Whiteker, Mrs.

Mrs. J Mrs.
Harrison, Mrs. T Cahill.

Mrs. Tommye B Hawkins, and
J. Schriver.

Haskell club was repre-
sented on the program by

Koonce sang: "A
Spirit Flower" Campbell Tip-
ton, "A That's Free",

Knittins With
Rogers Gilstrap

Rogers Gilstrap was hos-
tess to of the Knitting
Circle with Wed-
nesday for all meeting.
Guests prepared a

combined at time a
delightful enjoyed.

afternoon knitting and con-
versation diversion.

DouElas Brown. Mrs.

Willoughby. 1llCh,na
Wedgewood".

Wallace

T. CAHILL
Insurance

Haskell, Texas. Phone51

Polled

3c
& M.

Fish Flakes
oz.

9c
American

Sardines
4

Lamb's Mexican

Chili
With Beans

fee
Per

Blue Ribbon
Salad

Dressing
SANDWICH
SFKbAD

Pints
Pints

Mrs. Welsh Hostess Tor
Members Urlilcc
Club Additional

Mrs.
host

were:

host

Tuesday afternoon with a
additional guests. enter-

taining rooms were nrtistically
decorated with coronations

plants, where

the

Rogers

Monroe

Robertson, Atkcison, Terry
Leeman, Jack Mickle, Wll
Hams, Marvin Branch, T. W.
hams. W. G. Forgy, B. H Beil,
Ralph Duncan, Walter Murchi-so- n,

L. Lemmon, Oates.
Clyde Raley.

After a games,
Welsh received high score;

prize ior memocrs iirs.
high

Welsh passed refreshment plate,
which sandwiches.I

Vjaraner, j rvmrtv vnlontinpc
T. W. will be the hos
tess for the Tuesday

Intermediate G.

Intermediate G. A met in
the of our leader. Miss
Hortense Walling. Wednesday
evening at G o'clock. A short
business meeting
the following were

President. JeanConner: Vice- -
President, Sue Quattlebaum;

cy, La., Mrs. H. K Thompson, Gcraldine Akins:
Geneva Thompson. Mrs Gene urcr, Fayette Kuenstler;

Mrs Mary
Mrs.

Mrs
Mr. and Mrs

The met in
Feb

Harmony

Robyn.

ter, Eulamae Pianist,
leader,'

Patsy Group captain .Methodist
Maxine Group Captain 2, Missionary
Madgie Reese

After the program refreshments
served to Gcraldine Akins,
Conner, Eulamae Watson,

Sue Quattlebaum. Maxine Per-
due, Madgine Reese, Fayette
Kuenstler andour lender.

ruary 10 with M H. Post as
director After a short buisness New Cook Home
meeting a brief but complete re- - DemonstrationClub
fcume of the opera Faust by;
Gounod was given by Post. The program was on daily

Club members who attended plun for the family.
the guest program of the Stam--1 mcmbei , discussed what
ford

are: Mrs. Post,
W. W

Koonce, T. Ellis, R.
L. C.

Mrs A.
The

Mrs.
W W who

by
Heart

o

Circle Met
Mrs.

Mrs
members

a few guests
an

each dish and
when lunch

lunch was In
the

was the

.Mrs. Hnh

C. &

Real Estateand

B.

1-- 2 cans

or

1-- 2

Ilert
of

With Guest

few The

red
and pot four tables

Tallies

Hollis
Jim

Wil

R. Hill

series of Mrs

ana
Oates guest prize Mrs

a
held meat

Williams
club next

A.'s.

The
home

30
was held and

Sec--!

Song

were

Mrs.

Mrs the
md

The

day

eath person should eat and the
amount A demonstration on
waxing floors was made.

The club met with Mrs. John
Vernon last February 5.

We had two new members.
The club adjourned to meet

with Mrs. Elton Rock
February 19

Tiiose present were: Mrs W. P.
Hines. Baugh, H H. Hines,
J. J. Wheeler, A. C. Prultt. Bill
Penick, S. M. Warren, T. J Can-
non, B. T. Weaver, John Brock,

Denison, J E Joe
Lawrey, Carothers, John Vernon
and Miss Bonnie Gene Sellers.

The Club

The Club met Friday
5 with Mrs. K. H.

as hostessfor the

mrs. Hunt directed a
very program on "The

present were Mrs. Ed Fouts.Z Ch'''. She permitted
Carl Powers. Mrs. Geo me .Trs cuf u?rI"

Herrin. Jr Mrs Carl Arh,,r.vi ?'rs A"stm -- oburn gave
Mrs. Jno Mrs. Ist?.ryll i
A. Roberts. m sm t nZ7 Mrs- - T. G aiscusseu

I

.
, i i , ,

I. .

i

the
and

"ine
man. Mrs. R. P. r.ionn ; mJ. Geniusof Mrs. Hunt

Ruff.

SON
Surety Ronds

Rentals

HIeat

7

for Joe

Style

Can

Quarts

For

Contract

Club

motif

Barton

elected:

Mildred Kennedy;

Society

Jean

Friday,

John

Wayne

read Mrs. C. V. Payne's on
"Modern China."

uick nunier, district manager
I ior me lexas joined

Bill local ngent, and
I Frank for a trip to Dal-l- as

last week where they
i a state meetingof the Texas

Kuenstler's
WhereYour Produceor Cash

Goes Farther
Phone136 -:- - We Deliver

Drip or
Regular

&

10 in Cloth Bags
Help Your Self

Dozen

Magazine

Magazine
December
Thornton

enjoyable
?.harm

HerrinJ

Company
Massey,

Kennedy

Chase Sanborn's

COFFEE
22c

SUGAR
Pounds, 51c

You Can Still Get Those
Nice, Bright, Yellow

BANANAS

BRAN FLAKES
2 for 15C

TradeHere And Save
TheDifference.

Girls BasketballTeamAll Members of SameFamily

ymMH BjBjBjBf t ftwT K, 7 bL TvKk $ Bt3 jiK
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Watson;.

Pate; 1,'Thc
Perdue,

Friday,

Pars,

uourtney

paper

attended

On last Monday the women
of the Methodist Missionary So-

ciety met in the parsonage At
this time, Mrs. Huckabee, direc-
tor of Bible study, conducted a
most interesting program on
"Music and Hymns in Worship".

We first heard a most instruc-
tive nnd impressive talk telling
of "The History of Song

Among the most noted hymns
are "Praise God From Whom

A1t

All Blessings Flow" and "O Wor-
ship The King." The first men-
tioned was used by John Calvin
in the year 1526.

The director told of Luke's
writings, he being the sole Gen
tile writer. It is interesting to
learn that Lukewas once a slave
but his master recognizing his
ability educatedhim as a physi-
cian. Mrs. Pattersonat the piano,
rendered a program '. Chants.

We meet on next Monday at the
parsonageand the lesson will be
"The Use of Prayer and The
Scripture in Worship". Bible
Study. "Prayer as Recorded by
Luke."

Three new memberswere wel-
comed. These were Mesdames
Wcstbrook, Wyche and McKeever.
Others present were Mesdames
W. Cox, Thornton, Graham, Kim-broug- h,

Breedlove, Darnell, Pat-
terson, Fields, Irby, Cahill, Shri-ve-r,

Mays and Pitman.

Weekly English Club

The meeting was called to or-
der by the president, February
5. 1937. The minutes were read
and approved.An interesting pro-
gram was given. The courtesy
committee was chosen to get up
the meeting for next week. The
meeting was adjourned.

Mrs. Ed Stite of Los Angeles,
California, is visiting in the home
of her brother, Mrs. and Mrs B.
M Whitker and family and with
other relatives here

JL Ae Vr

iSorfa

2 Pkgs.

15c
Calumet

Baking
Powder

1 Pound

19c
Matches
3 for 10c

Best Grade

Potatoes

Pound
Try nnd Beat It!

Health
Soap
2 For

Misccllacous Shower
For Recent Uride

shr

, " , , girls basketball team. Aside from
mrs. uaie nuerson,assisieo oy the unusUal distinction of coming

Mrs. James Kcnnery, were hos--, from a single family, they bid fair
tcsscs for a shower to establish a creditable record
given in the home of Mrs. Ken--; during the season.
iiuuy ior mrs. v. -- . uoggs, jr.,
who before her recent marriage
was Miss Mozelle Turpen Enl Rose

called

house

Night

house

which
weeks

Brown

After several games been munity, are shown nesdny Waco, where
enjoyed, the honoreowas diiected1 fro,n tnc left, the Jnckie in
on "Trensuro Hunt" which led Jean, Louise, Fern, daughter, Mrs.
into the orated Merle, Jimmie, days.
dininc room where sho found a nnd Nina Lee Treadwell. Four of
table piled high with beautiful the S'rls nave been members of
and usefulpresents. i tne Hose school team, one of the

teams in theof cake and hot ftro"St
were served to the fol- - ty' ycars'

lowing: Mesdames Jim Fouts, Mr and Mrs. Treadwell arc the
Murphy, Huling, Ar- - Parentsof nine girls, Jackie Jean,

thur Merchant, Ralph Merchant, team mascot, being the
Troy G. Turpen, Conn youngest. The girls,
Stark, Connie Brasher, J. M.
Crawford, Bingham, Buford
Gholson, A. C. Boggs, Sr., Malen
Uoggs of Munday, Bruton of
Munday, R. D. Turpen, Bill

Wash Pogue, Misses Lucille
Tucker, Evora Jenkins, Beatrice

Ruthie May Scheets, the
honoree, Mrs A C. Boggs Jr,
ana tnc nostesses, Mrs. Anderson
and Mis, Kennedy.

were sent by the fol-
lowing, who were unable to at-
tend:

Mesdames Bruce Clift, Sher-
man, Allison Rhodes, Ira John-
son, Bill Cook, John Crow, T. W.
Atchison, Sam Turnbow, Frank
Kennedy, Haygood, Hays, Bland,
Roy Hugh Johnson,
Mullins, Stark, W. Scheets, Wal-
ter Davis, Bill Gann, Otta John-
son, all of Haskell, and Mrs.
Charlie Hackney, Miss Ladene
Groves, Lillian Hackney and
"Grandmother" Hackney of Mun-
day; Misses Florence Cook, Mild-
red Kennedy, and Armitta Bland.

The bride's books was made
Miss Beatrice Barton and Lucille
Tucker, and combined a color
scheme of pink and let-
tered in gold.

Mlscellcanous Shower For
."Mrs. J. IS, Marrs

Last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
J B Mnrrs n recent bride, was
honor guest at a
shower given in the home of Mrs.
P M. Mullins with Mrs. John
Crawford, Mrs. O. E. Webb and
Mrs Clde Gordon assisting hos-
tesses. The honoreo received
many nice and useful gifts. Those
present were Date
Anderson, C A Mullins, James
Adklns, L. E. Marr, W. H.

B W. Bingham, J. W. Ken-
nedy, T. Atchison. G C Storks,
M O, Field. S. F. Mullins. Olon
Bogard, Berry Norman, Fred
M L. Marr, L. W. Carter. Bob
Floyd, Oscar Stewart, W. S
Pogue, Leslie O. W. Cox,
and the hostesses.

Baptist W. M. S.

The W. M. S. met at the church
Monday at 3 o'clock in Bible
Study, with sixteen nresent.

Opening Song. "Prayer Chances
Things"

Mrs. Geo. Herrin brought the
devotional on "The Golden Rule"
ai in Mr.tt 7th Chapter,
and kd in prayer.

The Bible lesson beginning with
M..tt. Chapter nnd extend--iing through the 18th was vorv

and ably discussed by
our pastor who is our Bible teach-
er Some very and
1 dpful thoughts were brought
out which were enjoyed by all.

On accountof illness number
of our ladies not present.

o .
Sincing: Convention at Cotonwood

The East Side Singing Conven-
tion will meet nt the
Church Sunday afternoon at two
o'clock for their regular singing
convention. We extend an invita-
tion to everyone.

These six girls nnd their mas-
cot, all sisters, are members or
Haskell county's only independent

miscellaneous

The daughtersof Mr. and Mrs
Trendwell of the corn- -

Refreshments rural coun-chocola- te

Theodore

two

Neighbors,

mlscellcanous

Mesdames,

thoroughly

interesting

Cottonwood

Jt , Vw- -.
i,

.S., ..-..- ... ,.ey..

Your
Dollars Go Farther
andBring Greatest
Possible Returns
When PlacedIn

Friendly Rulldcrs
English Club

The President the house
to order. Then the minutes of the
last meeting were The com-
mittees reported. Then the
was turned over to the program
committee who hnd charge of the
program.

Martha Post read n poem,
"February".

Natnlie Brooks sang, "The
Is Young."

Ella Mae Bnrnctt read poem,
"An Evening In February."

Billie Mae Welsh and Alta
Fne sang,"When I Grow
Too Old To Dream".

That concluded the program.
The program committee turned
next meeting program over to the
Courtesy committee. The
was adjourned. Reporter,

o

Mrs. Graham Returned
Stamford Sanitarium

Mrs C. F Graham was brought
home from the Stamford Sani-
tarium this afternoon in a Jones
Cox Company ambulance.Mrs
Graham is recuperating from an
appendicitis operation sho
underwent nboul two ngo.

o
Mr. nnd Mrs R. C Whitmirc

hnd the following children nnd
grandchildren visit with them the
nast week end. Mrs. W. B. Smith
and son, Billie Bart of Ft. Worth,
Miss Bessie Whitmirc of Graham, J
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. nnd
sons R. C. nnd Jimmlc and daugh-
ter, Miss Minnie Lou of Abilene.
Miss Kirk Gregor, a friend from
Stamford, also visited in the home
Sunday.

Mrs Paul Pearson and
returned to their home in

Bellville Thursday nftcr visiting
Mrs. Penrson's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff for several
days.

Mrs John A. Couch left Wed--
had in the picture for she will

mascot, visited the home of her
n Billie Bcu-- E. B. Burleson for

beautifullv dc 1" Mac, Oweida several

Reynolds, other

John-
son,

Barton,

Presents

by

orchid,

Rey-
nolds.

G

Ray,

Cox,

found

12th

a
were

SIr7A

read.

n

Lnrnnrd

From

&

ages 7 and 9, are looking forward
to the day when they will replace
older sisters on the team.

This group challengesany girls
basketball team of surrounding
counties, according to Beulah Mae
Treadwell, manager. Their ad-
dress is Route 2, Haskell.
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State-wid- e Safety
Drive Is Planned
For Motor Traffic

Gov. Jns. V. Allred hns ap
pointed n special committee nt the
requestof the Public Safety Com-
mission to out-ll- nc plans for a
State-wid-e safety campaign dc
signed to reduce the number of
highway accidents.

Members of the commission
nsked the Governor to lead the
enmpnign, but he decided to ap-
point n committee to nrrangc the
preliminaries. Ho nnmed A. S.
Johnson, of Dallas, chairman of
the commission; R. G. Waters,
Cnsunlty Insurance Commission-
er, and George Clarke, one of his
secretaries.

The Commissioners studied
methods of increasing traffic
safety, especiallythrough tighten

s.s

ing the driver's iuT
decided the nmC1
for them to handle u
ing rnte of accidentia
nits, uuvocnieu a shir,

Conclusions of it,.
will bo presented to

tommiiiccs On rrnnjl
said, but the commissi
""" i" mum; lormai
uiiuuns.

Mr. nnd Mrs cimM t
Monday for Oklnhnm, i

they will transact busk
expect to return

SORE THROAT T
Instantly relieved by'l

mop, me wonacnui
tliront remedy A rca
relieves pain and chec
rrompi rener nuarsr'J
money refunded by Pa--j

V.U.

r frrri t

Of

Cat

1936 DcLuxc Four Door Sedan.
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1933 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1933 Ford Tudor Sedan
1936 DeLuxe Four Door Sedan,With Radio.
1932 Ford TudorSedan.
1930 Ford Coupe.
1936 DodgeTudor Sedan,Equipped with Radi

1933 Plymouth Coupe.
1934 Chevrolet Master Tudor.
1933 ChevroletTudor Sedan.
1932 Plymouth Tudor Sedan.
1930 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.
1930 Oakland Four Door Sedan.
1935 Chevrolet Pickup.

Haskell Motor Co

Sales (jCZEft)

. . The wise merchantthinks of his

Advertising much in terms of . . .
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Space,as of . . .

Service

so

SEtRVICE
He wants his placed before the largest
possiblenumberof potential customers.He wantshis

displayedin the mostattractiveman
ner, with proper emphasisplaced upon its various!
features.He KNOWS he can get all this through
placing his in THE HASKELL FREE

For over a half century The Haskell Free Presshas
given just such SERVICE. It has guar-
anteeda circulation far greaterthanany other news-

paperpublished in the Haskell tradearea.It hasem-

ployed workmen of long and wide experience to as-

surethe most attractiveset-up-s and displays. And,
finally, it carrieswith it the prestigethat 51 yearsof

faithful, conscientious,loyal serviceonly can bring.

TheHaskellFreePress
A Service Institution

Used

not

Advertising

advertising

advertisement

advertisement

outstanding

m,
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ews Concerning H. D. Club
IPVeral PhaSeSOf the

,

Year's Program
Are Studied

Hue Donnct Home
cmonstration ciud

The Blue Bonnet Home Dcm--
stration Club met Tiiursciay,

february 4 in the nomc or Mrs.
Seltz. All memncrs nnswerea

all call with "Insects I Have Hnd
Mv Garden." A very interost--

ig urogram on Garden nnd Ways
If Destroying Insects was render--

Several brief hut interesting
alks were given by Miss Walters,
Irs. Clark nnd others. Mrs. Mc- -
nln directed the recreation pro

gram. We had one new member,
Mrs. Ethridgc. Come on nil you
club members, you are missing
lots of worth while things, visit
ors welcome.

Hot chocolate nnd enke wns
served to the following: Visitor,
Mrs. Wilson. Members Mrs. A. C.
)cnson, Floyd King, Joe Hol- -

tomb, John Graham, Ethridgo,
D. Lewis, Less Lewis, O. J.

McCain, J. M. Mancill, Norn Wal
ters, L. t. uianc, u uonncr, .

seltz. Reporter.

Midway II. D. Club To Meet
February lGth

The Midway Homo Demonstra
tion Club will meet Tuesday,
February 10th at the club house.

IMiss Peggy Taylor, Home Dem
onstration Agent, will be present

conduct n demonstration. All
Eto in the community arc

to nttend.
LOST Black Jersey Bull,

Imuley with bob tall. W. W. Grir
ifln, in Howard Community, ltp

o
Mid Home

Demonstration Club

Hot beds and their construe
ition were the main topic discuss
led at the meeting of January 20

review

ftewipaysf,
OFFER NO.

Yr, , .

For Only
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O Am.rtcan Boy
Fruit Grower 1.75

Am.rlcan Magailno - 2.33
Horn, Gard.ni. 2.09

Br.dr'i Goi.tl - 1.70
Capp.r'i Farm.r . 1.7S
Child Lite :.s.
ChrUtian
ColUor' Weokly 2.50
Country Hon:., yra. 1.75
u.un.aior - 2.25
Dlxt. Poultry Jourual. 1.75
Farm lournal. 1.S0
Fl.ld and fitraam - 2.65
Flow.r -
Homo - 1.80
lioui and Garden 3.45
Houiobold Magaxln.

v..kiy
uwrary uig.ii 4.50

in t'J hmc of Mrs. Edd Hester.
-- .. w ................. ..

pnnslon nnd exhibit committees
for the New Mid Home Demon
stration Club were appointed by
the president, Mrs. Clyde Hut
chens.

The program committee is com-
posed of: Mrs. E. A. Hutchens,
Mrs. L. Mnyo, nnd Mrs. Scott
Hutchens.

The recreation committees:
Mrs. Calvin Fricrson, Mrs. Ira
Grinstead, and Mrs. Dillic Hut-
chens.

The expansion committee: Mrs.
G. O. Ballnrd, Mrs A. A. Gauntt,
and Mrs, Everett Dcrryhill.

The exhibit committees: Mrs.
Edd Hester, Mrs. Calvin Frier-so- n,

nnd Mrs. Scott Hutchens.
Each member that Is absent

without a good cause, will have
to pay a five cent fine.

We are glad to report two new
members, Mrs. Calvin Fricrson,
and Mrs. Blllie Hutchens.

were: Mrs. E. A.
Hutchens, Mrs. Scott Hutchens,
Mrs M. L. Mayo, Mrs. Ira Grin-stea- d,

Mrs. Everett Berryhill, Mrs.
Blllie Hutchens, Mrs. Calvin
Fricrson, Mrs. Floyd Hutchens,
Mrs. A. A. Gauntt, and Mrs. Edd
Hester.

Demonstrationof Meal Planning
Given Center Point Club

A demonstration was given on
planning meals for proper vita-
mins by Miss Peggy Taylor,Home
Demonstration Agent to a group
of ten members of the Center
Point Home Demonstration Club
and 2 visitors in the home of Mrs.
W. E. Johnson,January 4th.

The president, Mrs. W. T. Mor
gan called the houseto order and
after n song, committees report-
ed. The progrnm was then turned
over to Miss Taylor. After a so-

cial hour we adjourned to meet
with Mrs. W. E. Bland the third
Thursday, January 18th.

Mrs. T. P. Morgan and Mrs.

ah s:x
V) Ilaocilnti A To: CiJy

a., lun Group f-- 4
i

2 Maqa:!ne tttu I:cm Group c Biisa
vKW3aarmiimri,tcw iialtlsdir-- Mcehemlx 4 Invention. 2.15

Motion Fietur. - - ,00
3 Open nod Isr Beya yr. 2.00

3 Opportunity Magaxino . 2.00
Magaxln ?.458Par.nl.' (weehly) 1.80

p Phyilccl Culturo 2.05
I PholeDlav
Pictorial lie-le- w 2.00

R Popular Msehan!e. 2.95

rjPopalar Selene Monthly 2.25

Dnadio Now. (t;ehn!cal) 2.95
jlUdbock llasailno 2.S5

ol Revl.wi 3.45
MtlOTlow 2.00

I Screoa Play 2.03

Ellvor Screen - 2.C0

jsporti AU.ia 2.C3
1.70
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CJVcraaa'i World 1.80
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Odlo Bland were honorces for the
birthday. Mrs. Bland wns absent
becauseof illness nnd Mrs. Mor-
gan opened the gifts and thanked
all present.

Refreshmentsof hot chocolate
nnd cake were served to the foi-
ling. Visitors, Mrs. Jewel Wise-
man of Ercckcnrldgc, Mrs. Bill
Fouts of Saylcs, Mrs. Rnymond
Melton and Mrs. Shelby Johnson.

Members: Mcsdamcs H F. Har-
well, Jr., Hollis Haynes, W. E.
Johnson, W. E. Bland, H. D.
Bland, T P. Morgan, W. T. Mor-
gan, BUI Pennington,R. T. Jeter,
T. M. Patterson.

New Mid Club Members
Told of Fropcr Diet

Every fnmlly needs nn ade
quate diet, Miss Peggy Taylor
our county home demonstration
agent told the membersof the
New Mid Homo Demonstration
Club at their meeting of Febru-
ary 3 In the home of Mrs. Everett
Berryhill.

Miss Taylor gave each a book-
let in which a daily meal should
be planned and followed for at
least one week. Mostly vitamins
and the foods in which they were
found were discussed.

The meeting of February 17
will be in the home of Mrs. Cal-
vin Fricrson.

Those present were: Mcsdamcs
Elvin Berryhill, Blllie Hutchens,
Calvin Fricrson, Edd Hester, M
L. Mayo, Lewis Hester. Scott
Hutchens, Ira Grinstead, Everett
Berryhill, and four visitors, Mis;
Peggy Taylor, Mrs. Hancock and
Miss Hancock.

Foster Home
DemonstrationClub

A hot bed C x 0 feet was built
by members of the Foster Home
Demonstration Club February 9,
at the home of Mrs. Jno. Hamil-
ton. The frame was madeof wood
and the walls were lined with
building paper. 18 inches of
manure and straw was put in the
bottom nnd 5 inches of soil put
on that. The wall is 18 inches
high in back and slopes to 12 in-

ches in front. The top was cover-
ed with Sun Ray cloth.

Mrs. Hamilton plans to get her
hotbed planted right nwny.

At a late hour cake was served
to the following members: Mcs-
damcs, J E. Adams, Jestus Wade,
Jerry Harrell, L. G. Server nnd
John Hamilton.

Hutto II Club

The Hutto 4-- H Club girls are
starting on their goals for this
year. They met February 3rd and
discussed theirplans in general.

Most of the girls have their
sewing boxes and some of them
reported using their materials
and filling out their health charts.

The club made plans for raising
money for the club expenses.
They also elected a song and yell
leader andthe sponsor distribut
ed materials for the garden.

There were two new members
who joined the club. Reporter

o
Misses Marjorle Whiteker and

Naomi Poteet of Wichita Falls,
spent the past week-en- d here
with relatives.

rtO mmeV lVl

11

al

Baby Chicks, Several breeds
Per 100

Women's
Center Point

Health here is not good.
Those on the sick list arc Mr.

and Mrs. P C. Patterson,Mrs. F.
A. Patterson, Dorothy Lee Full-brig- ht,

Mabclle Burge, Mrs. W.
T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moore and
on Wayne and Mrs. W B. John-

ston of Wichita Fall(t, visited
their sister, Mrs. T. M Patterson
and family Saturday night.

Mary Patterson visited Mar
garet Denson of Bunker Hill the
past week end.

H. G. Hammer of Howard was
In our community on business
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory
were Haskell shoppersSaturday.

Mr. James McCain attended a
family reunion in the home of his
father Mr Olllc McCain of Tan-
ner Paint Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwards and son
visited relatives in the Midway
community last week end.

Everyone come to singing at
Center Point next Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Patterson
and son spent Sunday with Er-
nest Johnston and family near
Haskell.

Miss Lanclle Denson is on the
sick list. We hope for her u
speedyrecovery.

Our basket ball teams played
Rose Monday. The girls were de-
feated and the boys won.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jeter
spent Saturday night with rela
tives near Rule.

Roberts
The community was greatly

shocked Saturday afternoon to
hear of the death of Mr. Stelwert.
Sometimes death comes so sud-
denly until we don't have time
to prepare for the hereafter. So
therefore, we should all be pre-
pared to go when our time comes.

Mr Elbert Mapes, Frieda
Mapes, Lou Etta Stanford and
Eddie May Fry made a trip to
Sweetwater Saturday. Mrs. Jim
Stanford, who has been there
visiting with her sister returned
home with them.

Brantley Massie spent Satur-
day and Sunday night with John
Freeland of north Mattson.

Jack Davis, Rufus Campbell
and Gerald Atchison went to
O'Brien Sunday.

Brantley Massey, Lou Etta Stan-
ford and Alice Atchison attended
the play at Weinert Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Buckley
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Force visited in the T
C. Cobb home of Post Sunday.

Gerald Atchison attended the
show In Haskell Friday night

Several from here attended the
fruit supper in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Mercer of
Mattson Wednesdaynight.

Mr. T. L. Atchison of Haskell
and Mr. W. E. Atchison of this
community made a trip to
Throckmorton Saturday.

There are several cases of the
flu in our community at this
writing.

More Eggs. . .

More Profits . . .

with

TRICE
CHICKS

9 ni7

Haskell, Texas
Order your chick.3 week

In adv.nee and set
FREE FEED.

Place your order now and you will be assuredof
getting chicks when wanted.

We have Baby Chicks on hand now.
Also startedchicks. See us for prices
on these.They arebig, strong,healthy
and easyto raise.

CustomHatching.SeteachMonday
and Thursday.

Purina Feed,Broodersandall
Poultry Supplies.

Trice Hatchery
mJMJI&rSfWMMSM Phone 118

.aPPZk 5 Gentlemen: , jfZZ' yA
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Activities
FosterNews

Mr and Mrs. F. A. West of
Balllnger spent last week with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Harrell.

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Server spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
W. Cluck of Tonk Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson of
Rochester visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Adams Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Glover were
called to the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs Jim Webb of Rule
Tuesday, all of them being sick.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
family visited Mr and Mrs. Hole
Harrell and family of Ballcw
Friday night.

Several from this community
went to Cliff Friday to see the
Foster team play ball with Cliff.

Miss Ruth Server spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Miss Beulah Scgo of Haskell.

Mr Jno. Hamilton carried his
father to ColemanTuesdaywhere
he will take treatments for his
health. We arc sorry to learn that
Mr. Hamilton's father is sick.

Mrs. Will Harrell and daughter
Mrs. Charlie Glover spent Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Goodo and family.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCarroll are
visiting his people at Dublin,
Texas the past week.

Miss Ruth Server spent Friday
and Saturday night with Mr and
Mrs. L. G. Server.

Miss Helen Williams spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Jack Williams.

There is a lot of sickness in this
community at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jestus Wade
visited his mother, Mrs. Wade
of RochesterSunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. L G.
Server Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams
moved in their new home this
week.

Mrs. E. M. Server and daugh-
ters were Stamford visitors Sat-
urday afternoon.

o

Douglass News
There are several cases of the

flu, and bad colds in this com
munity at the present time.

Elmer C. Watson of the Matt
son community was a visitor in
this section Tuesday

Mrs. John Howardwas a visit
or in the home of Mrs. Bill Bran-no- n

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Hinkle and

daughters of Mattson were visit-
ors in this community Tuesday.

The Douglas school was dis-
missed Wednesdaybecauseof the
illness of Miss Mapes, the teach-
er.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Jones and
sons visited with Mr and Mrs.
Roy Brannon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Willis and
son and Mrs. G. L. Willis were
visitors in the Chapman home
Saturday night.

Ike Hudson of Knox City was
a visitor in our community Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Keel and
daughters Priscilla Lee and Allie
Maye visited in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Brannan Sunday.

Mrs. Cox of Bomarton is visit-
ing Mrs. Roe Lankford

Miss Jimmie Stanfordwill sub-
stitute as teacher in the Douglas
school during the illness of Miss
Mapes, the regular teacher.

Irby
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller and

family of Mattson visited in the
home of Mr. George Moeller Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCarty
and children spent the week-en- d

in Weatherford visiting relatives.
Mr. Alfon Peiser and George

Moeller Jr. spent Friday after-
noon in Seymour.

Mr. Fred McCarty had his
brother of Weatherford visiting
him the past week.

Mr. George Moeller and son
GeorgeJr. transactedbusinessin
Stamford Thursday.

Misses Lena, Edna and Lydla
Moeller spent Friday with Mrs.
Alfon Peiser.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klose
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Steiwert.

Mr. Albeit Peiserand son, Wil-
lie spent Wednesdayevening in
the home of Mr. George Moeller.

Misses Lena, Edna, Lydla and
Amanda Moeller spent Wednes-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Alfon Peiser.

Perry Force of Mattson spent
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rueffer of
Mattson were in our midst Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Albert Peiser and daugh-
ter Frances spent Friday with
Mrs. Alfon Peiser.

John Melvln McGuire, Elmer
C. Watson Jr, and Misses Lou
Etta Stanford and Elva Couch of
Mattson were in our midst Thurs--

Mr. Charlie Scotlle of Albany
was in our midst Thursday.

KiP

Gauntt
We had Sundny School Sunday

for the first time in severalweeks by
We only had 23 present but
thought that was pretty good af-
ter having laid off so long

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins arc or
announcing the arrival oi a little
daughter, Anna Sue.

Mrs. Olga Highnote and sons,
Leon and Leonard of Fort Worth
visited in this community one
day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Little of Old
Glory visited in the Sam Col-
lins nnd L. L. Halloway homes
Sunday.

We arc sorry to report Lee
Brown is ill with the flu. We hope
he will soon be well again

Next Sunday is regular prcach-ln- rr

Rnnrlnv .ri 1rt'c nvnrv nno
come out and help to build our';!
OUIKHIJ' OII1UU1 UI1U VMUllll Uj'
again.

NOTICE TO HANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all
banking corporationsin Haskell
county, Texas, that the ..,..Commis- -, !!!

,..i I., ...insiuii-- r -- uuii ui suiu .uiuuy win n,
on Thursday, March 4, A. D. 1937, J

receive proposalsirom any oanK-in- g

corporation in the county!i:
aforesaid, that may desire to be
selected as a depository of the' ;i

funds of said Haskell county.
rT - rlr.t W r vn . 4 Al1f 4AU, UJ1U UlwU U UlJU31lUi,y 1U1

the trust funds of the District
and County Clerks of Haskell,
county, Texas. Said proposals
shall be delivered to the County
.Tiirlrrn ft Wnclfnll nnlintv Trvneuuubv v, ..u..w. .,,, ..u., 4
n ... Knfn in nfnlnnlr . M i.

the 4th day of March, A. D
1937.

All proposals must be sealed
and each nroDOsal must state the !l

rate of interest that said banking I;

corporation offers to pay on the
funds of the county, for the term I

between the dateof such bid and
sixty daysafter March 4th, 1937. j;

Each bid shall be accompanied ;

by a certified check payable toj
the County Judge of Haskell
county, Texas, in the sum of
$1,000.00, the same being not less);;
than one-ha- lf of one percent of
the County revenue of the pre--
ceeding year, as a guarantee of ;;

good faith on the part of the1'
bidder, and that if his bid shall
be accepted said banking cor- -
poratlon will enter into and give
the required bond. Upon the
failure of the Banking Corpora--1
tion that may be selectedas such
depository to give the required
bond the amount of such certified
check shall go to the county as
liquidated damages. j

Done by order of the Commis-
sioners' Court, Haskell County,1
Texas, in regular session on this
the 8th day of February, A. D.
1937.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell County,

3tc Texas,

Formerly Robertson's

Cash Grocery, West

Side of Square.
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NOTICi: TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Seuled bids will bo received
the Commissioners' Court of

Haskell county on Thursday,
March 4, A. D.. 1037, from any
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Haskell This Week
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quately protected by Insurance in reliable com-
panies?

us today about all kinds of property insurance.
We represent of the strongest firms in the
world.
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'Anything Insured Against Everything"

Office Haskell National Bank
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Carrying a Com-

plete Stock of
Highest Quality
Foods and
Fresh Vege-
tables.

'

w

RobertsonCash Grocery on
the west side of the square.A large and complete stock of groceries has been
added and the interior arrangedmoreconveniently for your shopping.

You are cordially invited to visit and inspect the new store . . . and a share
of your patronage will be appreciated.

We will specialize in prompt, courteousservice and consistently low prices
on highest quality foods.

H. H. McDonaldGrocery
We Deliver Phone28
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1880.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffico
nt Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing Is the line which separates information for
public Interest from Information which is disscmln-ote- d

for profit.
Subscription Rates

Six Months In advance
One Year in advance
One year In Haskell and adjoining Couties

1'EOrLE MAKE SPLENDID RESPONSE

... .73
$1.50

$1.00

The responseof the people of Haskell County
to the appeal of the American Red Cross for funds
with which to assist the victims of the floods that
recently afflicted the Ohio and Mississippi river
valleys is encouragingand a causefor satisfaction.

The people of the United States, as a whole,
respondednobly to the call of the distressed.Their
generousgiving put an end to the talk that every-

body has given up private charity by laying the
burden entirely upon the government The fact
that giving has been generous, however, is not
enough.The question is, "has enough money been
raised to enable the Red Cross to perform its
task?"

Here the answer is negative. Despite the
amounts that have been securedAdmiral Cary T.
Grayson headof the Red Cross, calls attention
to the use of $17,000,000by the Red Cross in
1937 when the Mississippi flood affected 650,000
people. It is estimated that victims of the present
disaster, even based upon figures available last
week, will exceeda million persons.The need for
greater contributions is evident If there are read-
ers of The Haskell Free Press who have thus far
failed to make a donation we appeal to them to
send in something to the local Red Cross officials.
If there are those who have given lightly, while
having the ability to give more generously, we
urge them to make a second contribution that will
help the Red Cross meet the exigenciesof the sit-

uation everywhere.

STATE BOUNDARY PATROLS

Gov. Fred P. Cone of Florida would seem to
have been well-advis- ed in ordering discontinuance
of the road patrol which guarded the state's bor-

ders during the last two winters. This patrol was
supposedto keep penniless transients out of the
state. Such people, it was.argued, flocked into
Florida to escape the cold northern winters; some
of them had to be supported by the state, and
others turned to crime But a patrol along any state
boundary is a bad thing. It smacks altogether of
the passport and frontier nuisance of Europe. It
is, furthermore, poor protection for the state in-

volved, for the really undesirable visitors have
enoughmoney to come in anyway. Governor Cone
has done well to adopt a new policy.

DANGEROUS WIDTH

Arnold H. Vey, state traffic engineer for New
Jersey, has been studying accidents on New Jei-se- y

highways and has learned some surprising
things. The principal one of thesewas the fact that
narrow roads seem to be safer than wide ones.
Two-lan- e highways, he said, have fewer accidents
than three-lan-e highways, and three-lan-e

highways have fewer accidents than four-lan- e

highways. On a two-lan- e road, the motorist doesn't
try to pass the car ahead until he is sure that the
road is clear On a three-lan-e road, he is less care-
ful. Give him four lanes,apparently, and he is apt
to go weaving all over the place, regardless of
traffic conditions. Engineers can do their le-e- l

best to give us safe highways But until they find
a way of giving us safer drivers, the traffic pro-

blem will still be acute.

FOOD PRICES AND PROSPERITY

There is, we hear, some weeping and gnash-
ing of teeth over the fact that the price of retail
foods is advancing,having reacheda six-ye- ar high
as the New Year began.

While the general level was higher than at any
time since March, 1931, it was only 84.6 per cent
of the 1923-2- 5 level. Encouraging,however, is the
report that there has been a sustainedincrease in
farm prices and that farmers in Haskell County
and elsewhere, are actually receiving prices for
what they sell that are above.the level of prices
for the things they buy.

What we don't know about economics will fill
many large volumes but we are intensely interest-
ed in seeing farm prices go up, becauseof our
conviction that, in the long run, the prosperity of
the people of the United States depends primarily
upon the prosperity of the nation's farmers.

INTERESTING ESTIMATES

Admitting that we possess no accurate infor-
mation on the subject we are intrigued by the
estimate that the depression,from 1930 through
1934, cost the world between 149 and 176 billion
gold dollars.

The figures are set by Prof. Wladimir Woytin-sk- y,

Europeaneconomist, whole estimatehad been
published by the International Labor Office. The
professor says that the loss "is equal to the total
cost of the great war."

The professor points out a fact or two that
may interest Americans. He says that at the outset
of the depressionthe United States' national in-
come made it "richer than all the Europeancoun-
tries put together" and that the "sum of the in-

comes of the people of the United Statesconstitut-
ed approximately half of the world's income."

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

No matter how heavily the caresof office may
rest iinon him. Gov. Frank Murnhv of Michicnn
at least cannot complain that the fatesare keeping

job as governor-gener- al of the Philippines. He gave
it up to come back home and run for Governor.Co-

operating with the Roosevelt landslide, he was
elected; and he had hardly got the gubernatorial
chair warm before he found himself projected into
a pot of national importance.The General Motors
strike has been n crisis of which any Governor
could be giad to be relieved. Nevertheless,it cer-
tainly has turned the spotlight on Frank Murphy,
and given him all the chancea politician could ask
to show the sort of stuff that is in him. Whatever
may happen to his career in public life, it is not
going to dioop and die for want of public attention.

COMING OF AGE

The extreme importance of making commer-
cial aviation safer is emphasizedby the way In
which aerial travel keeps on expanding. All rec-
ords for passenger,mail and express traffic from
the great airport at Newark, N. J., were broken
in 1936. During the year, 265,000 passengersar-
rived or departedby air fully 60,000 more than

In 1935. Travel by air lias been growing more and
more popular every year. Every major airport has
recorded a steady increase And it behooves botli
the airline managersand the federal government
authorities to see that there Is a correspondingrise
in the standardsof safety. Commercialaviation has
come of age, now.

CURRENT COMMENT

CHILD MARRIAGES
Abilene Morning News

An outbreak of child marriages may be ex
pectcd in this country, unless authorities move
promptly to taKe wnaiever icgai means mey iu.
pmnlnv to head It off.

The marriage of a Tennesseegirl
last week was followed by the wedding of an
eleven-year-o- ld girl in New York state, where a
state law makes the marriage of a girl under 14,
with or without parents' consent,a misdemeanor
"hesc foolish babieswill have a good many imita-or- s

throughout the country unless decisive action
s taken against them.

Action, of course, shiuld lie against the
parents; but unforunately in most cases they arc
beyond the reach of the law. Only the blasting
effect of public opinion can punish them suitably,
and people who let their infants enter wedlock are
beyond the reachof public opinion.

As long as such unthinkable practices con-

tinue the United States has little escuse to point
the finger of scorn at India for her infamous child
marriages.

Most competentauthorities agreethat 20 or 21
is early enough for marriage. Even at that age
most young people have developedvery little sense
of proportion and responsibility Too-ear- ly marri-
age has clutteredthe divorce docketsof the coun-
try.

Dispatchesyesterday said the National Asso-
ciation of Women Lawyers would protest the Ten-
nessee caseand put it up to the state to take over
the first step. Tennessee,due to a legislative over-
sight, has no existing statute to cover the case of
the nine year old. it was said in Nashville. Law?
have been introduced, however, to prevent repe-
tition of such an occurrence.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

GcorRc J. Smith, retiring educator: "A man well
versed in chemistry may, nevertheless,be very
narrow in his intellectual outlook."

Charles E. Coughlin, radio priest: "The sins of
modern capitalism have been thebreeding ground
of communism."

Richard W. Lcche, Governor of Louisiana: "The
greatest bulwark against communism and fascism
in this country is the inherent instinctof people
to own their own homes."

James P. Buchanan, Member of Congress from
Texas: "I didn't have senseenough to make a good
farmer but I did have senseenough to make a
good congressman"

Yvon Dclbos, French Foreign Minister: You can-
not exclude from the international community n

nation of nearly two hundred million inhabitants."

Raymond Leslie lluell: "The British Empire and
the French constitutethe first line of defenseof
North America."

Carrie ChapmanCatt, feminine leader: "We are
10,000 years nearer to permanent peace than were
the cave men 10,000 years ago."

John Maynard Keynes, British economist: "Per-
haps it is absurd to expect an Englishmanto think
things out beforehand."

WISE AND OTHERWISE

SardonicNote
Then therewas the commanderin Madrid who

gave the regiment a fifteen-minu- te fight talk, only
to find that none of the boys spoke Spanish.
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

Time Enough
The baneof shoreduty in Alaska I love your in

tskimo Is "Univgssaerntulhalfinanjuanjuarlsque-iah.-"
But then there are those long winter nights

U. S. S. SaratogaPlane Talk.

How's That Again?
"Compared with other periods in history, ours

is unusually quiet," remarks a London essayist.
You'll have to speak louder, mister, with all this
racket. San Francisco Chronicle.

More Plowing Under?
Congressmen arc far from enthusiasticabout the

President's plan for reorganizing the departments
and extending the civil service. It sounds to them
like a plan to promote the artificial scarcity of
statesmen'spork. New Yorker.

A Tip-Take- r's Chance
An Omaha bellboy saved his tips and took a

trip to Europe. Now, if he would write a book giv-
ing real inside information on how to get the most
serviceout of a minimum of tipping he would make
enough money to take a trip to China Joplin
(Mo.) Globe.

SNAP SHOTS

It's a good thing the farmers don't take up those
"sit down" strikes.

The rest cure can become mighty tiresome if
taken in overdoses.

Don't get angry when someone lies about you.
Just think how much worse it would have been if
they had told thetruth.

There's nothing that pleases the professional
gambler like meeting up with an amateur who
knows all about the game.

Sometimes right has to wait a long time
triumph, but then there arc so many things
won't do to win.

Nothing will bring lost relatives together like
an unclaimedestate.

Love may be blind, but marriage may serve as
an eye-open- er.

It's not hard to maintain a reputation for be-
ing a "good fellow" as long as your money holds
out.

The fellow who is always putting his foot down
on something is sure sooneror later to encounter
a tack.

Most people are dissatisfied either with whnt
( they have or what they don't have.
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Thirty Years Abo 1907

A cold wave from the north set
In last Saturday night, and Sun-
day and Monday nights were the
coldest of the entire winter, and
it has been quite cold all this
week.

The Haskell Steam Laundry is

now In operation.
Mr. J. T. Strikland has retired

from the manaccmentof the elec
tric light plant and Mr. E. W.
Berry has assumedthe manoge-men- t.

Mr. Wylic Robertson and wife
and child of Wichita Falls, came
down this week on a visit to Mr.
Robertson'sparents, Mr. and Mrs
S. L. Robertson. Mr. Robertson
has been with the City National
tifinb- wintiMn for several S. W. Scott.
years and now grass

The grading has short and suffering
the courthouse 'more less in we

this week grading up to
give the ground a slope outward
from the building in each diiec-tio- n,

in accordancewith the plans
previously mentioned, mis won
together with the planting of
trees and shrubbery in the yaid
will add much to the appearance
of the town.

The Haskell Commandcry held
a session Monday, when the or-

ders of Red Cross and Knights
Templar were conferred upon Mr
W. C. Jackson and Mr. J. M.
Meadors.

Messrs. C. M. Hunt and Hardy
Grissom arc in Chicago this week
purchasing their spring stock of
dry goods.

Mr F. G. Alexander hasgone
to St. Louis and Chicago to pur-
chase the spring stocks of goods
for the Alexander Mercantile
Company's stores at Haskell,
Munday and Rule.

After this date the McDaniel
Gin will only run on Wednes
days, Fridays and Saturdays of
each week.

days

week

the old cents general
bank vault taken his drug 15

store school districts 1,
7, and

JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD

International Sunday School Les-

son February 14, 1937.

Golden Text: am the
good shepherd; the good
shepherdlayeth down life
for the sheep." John 10:11.

Lesson Text: John 10:1-4-2.

This allegory of Jesus the
Good Shepherdfollows the events
recorded last week's lesson.
While still talking to man
whose sight he had restored and
to the Phariseeswho had thrown
this man from the temple and ex-
communicated him because he
would not agree with them and
Jesuswas a Sabbath-break-er and
therefore a sinner, Jesus goes on
into this week's discourse by
likening the Pharisees and false
leaders to thieves and robbers
who would enter the fold by
meansother than by the door
steal thesheep.

Jesus goes into detail to the
relationship of the shepherd and
the sheep, the care for
his sheep and the love of the
sheep for the shepherd. When
those who listened failed to un
derstand what he was talking
about and the reference Jesus

making to themselves,Jesus
explained the allegory by de
daring, "I am the door of the
sheep." Dr. George Adam Smith
was talking one day with a shen

Palestine knows
cd to a hole in the wall of the
sheep-fol- d through which
sheep and asked where
was the door. "Oh", replied the
shepherd,"I am the door," mean-
ing that at night he slept with his
body across this hole to prevent
any harm from befalling his
sheep.

Again, Jesus says, "I am the
door; by me (through faith)
any man enter he shall be
saved,and shall go in and go out,
and shall find "The
thief cometh not, but that he may
steal, and kill, and destroy; I
came that they have life, and
may have abundantly." Anvone
who comes to God through belief

Jesus enjoys the safety, free
dom and blessing which only He
can give but the thief of unbelief
and sin only enters one's heart to
steal men's finer impulses, kill
hatred of sin and destroy the
peace and joy within them There
are those who of the Chris-
tian life a "narrow" lifo. ,hiit

and secludedfrom all that

store room and give him a much
better display of goods.

Forty Years Aro 1897
Mr. Will Sherrlll left Thursday

for Relsel, McLennan county,
where he will engage in the lum-

ber business.
Mrs. Judge Baldwin entertain-

ed a party of the young people at
a progressive domino party
Thursday night. Those present
were Mr. Jim Fields and Miss
Lillle Rlkc, Mr. John Jones and
Miss Laura Garrcn, Mr. Percy
Lindsey and Miss Molllc Whit-
man, Mr John Ellis and Miss May
Fields, Mr. T J. Lawlcy and Miss
Ida Gibson, Mr.' Ed Martin and
Miss Fannie Hudson, and Mr.

nt Vnlls Mrs.
is assistantcashier. While feed is scarce and

machine been is stock is
nt work in yard or consequence,

it so as

entered

may

and

think our stockmen may take
some consolation from the fact
that the thorough season now in
the eartli will cause grass to
spring up and grow with a whoop
when the first warm come.

Mr. Carl Ferguson,a sheepman
of Stonewall county, was In Has-
kell tills and reported thai
sheepare doing well in his coun-
try.

The West Texas Stockman re-
ports a sale by a Borden county
stockman 1,000 coming two
year olds to Nebraska parties at
$18 50, to be delivered at Amaril-l- o

in the spring.
At the regular February term

of Commissioners Court the fol-
lowing ad valorem taxes were or-
dered levied and collected for the
year 1897 on each $100 valuation
of property, to-w- it: 25 cents for
general county fund, 6 cents in-

terest and sinking fund for road
and bridge bonds; 9 centsfor gen-
eral road and bridge fund; 17
cents for interest and sinking
fund for courthouse bonds; 8

Dr. Terrell has had courthouse andre
out of Pair fund and cents school tax

and the partitions moved in Nos 2, 3, 4,
so as to materially enlarge his '5, 6, 8.

for
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really enjoyable, while, as mat
ter of fact, the real follower of
Christ has a richer physical life, a
sweeter domestic life, a happier
social life and a deeper spiritual
life than anyoneelse in the world.
And, more than that, he has an
abiding life becausethe believer
in Christ is promised everlasting
life.

Changing the metaphor in re-
ferring to himself as "the door,"
Jesussays, "I am the Good Shep-
herd," and then proceedsto draw
a sharp contrast between himself
as the good shepherdand the re-
ligious leaders of his day whom
he refers to as "hirelings." The
"good" might not only mean kind,
but also genuine or true, in con-
trast to thief and hireling. The
Good Shepherd cares for his
sheepin good weather and in bad
sees to their every need, protects
them from all harm, evento de-
fending them at the risk of
own life and, if needsbe, to lay-
ing down his life for them. The
hireling, only interested in the
care of the sheep becauseof the
money he receives therefor, runs
at the first approach of danger,
thinking of his own life rather
than that of his sheep

Jesus again repeats, "I am the
Good Shepherd." add nn: "and
I know mine own, and mine own
know me." Jesus does not look
upon his followers en masse, but,
as the true shepherd knows the
individual markings of each of
his sheepand callcth them all by

herd in when he point- -' name, so Jesus each of his

in,

think

his

his

followers by name and is inter
csted in every one. Can we, who
profess to be followers of the
Good Shepherdsay, that we truly
"know him?"

Another statement made by
Jesus which has a deep signifi-
cance to most of us is his declara-
tion, "And other sheep I have,
which are not of this fold; them
also I must bring, and they shall
hear my voice; and they shall be-
come one flock, one shepherd,"
Christ is believed to be referring
here to the Gentile, distinct from
the Jews, the chosen people of
God, and yet, with him, equally
the sheepof his fold. TheseGen-
tiles have heard the voice ofJesus, echoing down through the.,. Mu iiuiiiuiis nave accepted
and wkmuvuu on mm. Jcsnq
propnesies that these "other
bnuup- - snau become on flock,
with one shepherd the finnrf
Shepherd. The church of Christis in indivisible body, with sep-
arate parts it is true, but nil win.

I the same purpose, bound together

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-sioner-s

Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

PeeRule andHaskellJV. F. L. A.
Office, at Haakcll, Tex.

Unemployment

Compensation
In Texas

Editor's Note: Following arc
questions and answers prepared
bv R. B. Anderson, chairman-d- i
rector of the Texas Uncmploy--
ment Compensation Commission,
which is an interpretation in sim
plified terms the various j discuss exceptions to this
visions of the recently-enacte-d

Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Act.

Further questions and answers
in this scries will appear in thi3
paper from time to time.

How To Become Eligible for
Benefits

QUESTION 8: "How do I es-

tablish my eligibility for benefits
under the Unemployment Com-
pensation Act?"

ANSWER: You must comply
with a number of rules:

(1) You must register for work
at a public employment office.
Subsequently,we will discuss the
establishmentof theseoffices.

(2) You must make a claim for
compensationor benefits accord-
ing to the rules of the Commis-
sion. The law require every em-
ployer to post these rules and re-
gulations at a conspicuousplace
where you can easily sec and
study them.

(3) You must be able to work;
and you must be ready to take
work. In other words, you must
be ready and willing in case a
call comes to you from the pub-
lic employment office at which
you have signed up.

(4) Between the time you lose
your job and the time you get
your first benefit check, there
must be a "waiting period" of two
weeks. You will receive no pay

by n common faith, a common
hope and one Lord.

In our golden text, Jesus de-
clares that theGood Shepherd
willingly gives his life for his
sheep, calling attention to
the fact that his death on i
cross, which was to come, was
absolutely voluntary no man
having the power to take his life,
but "I lay it down of myself."
Because he died, those be-
lieve on him shall never die.

f during these two weeks, but the
public employment oince win
make every effort to find a Job
for you.

However, it is not necessary
that those two weeks of waiting
be one right after the other. If
you have been unemployed any
two weeks out of the thirteen
weeks before you moke applica-
tion for compensation, then you
can draw your compensationright
nway.

(5) You must have had n job
for at least 13 weeks during the
year prior to the time when you
lose your lob. The next article

of pro- - wlll the

thus

who

rule, such as sickness,etc
A Case of Eligibility
QUESTION 9: "After I had

been working for a considerable
time and had built up my

credits, I lost my job.
Right away I started n small
businessof my own. I kept this
business going for n number of
months, but finally I had to ap-
ply for unemployment compensa-
tion. But the law says thot I
must have been employed for at
least 13 weeks during the last
52 before I become unemployed.
My only Job in the past 52 weeks
has been in my own little busi-
ness. Docs this make me ineligi-
ble for benefits?"

ANSWER: No, In sucii casesns
yours, you will be allowed to skip
the time that you were working
for yourself. You can start count-
ing your 13 out of 52 weeks in
the time before you started your
own business.Let's see nn exam-
ple:

First, you worked for wages
during 1937. Thus you built up
13 weeks of possible benefits.

Second, you lost your job on
January 1, 1938, and started in a
small businessof your own which
your kept going for a year.

Third, your own business goes
on the rocks and you apply for
benefits in January1939. In your
application you go back to the
time when you were working for
wages, or in other words, to your
1937 record of employment.

This same treatment will be
used for people who were physi-
cally or mentally disabled and

D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lylcs Jewelry
Tuesday and Fridays

Jt hasnever occurredbefore in auto-

mobile history that 25 million care
one make, bearing one name, bavo
been manufacturedunder one man-

agement. The 25,000,000thFord
rolled off the Ford Rouge Plant pro
duction line on January18, 1937.

25 million cars since 1903 . . . mora
than one-thir- d of all the cars ever
built . . . enough cars to transporttho
entirepopulationof theUnitedStates.

The figures representa remarkable
contribution to the social welfare, tho
industrial stability and the general
progress our country.

PeoplerespectFordefficiency. They
know Ford uses fine tho
best at good wages,the
most exact precision measurements.
They know these things passed
along to purchasersin the form of
extra value. Naturally, they like to
do business with such a company.
That is the only reason it has been
required to produce25 million cars.

Naturally, too, they expect
moreof a Ford car, more this
year than last year mora

Sales

Special

com-
pensation

J.

Store

of

car

of

materials,

are

-

Thursday. FrW,.
therefore unable to wnTl
nrncfiHiirn will i. ... Vu't J

who have been worklnil1
ncsscsor trades,si.ri, . ?
which aro not coveredb, ft?
These occunnllm,. ...i.V."
tolled In the next article

"" occupationsDotttJLaw Pnvi.o '"I I
QUESTION 10: wi,.i

tlons aro coveredby the u3i

answer that nupstim, i. tyl
the occupations thm Br

.w I

nsili!, .wurKcrsone cmnlover whn n.i '"
i"Lny"s,Lr,s,6"?'cg6...... siahiiw 1IV1US.

TI.A Ai - ..

with these exceptions:
(1) State. Federal r..,.

city workers, and employ!'
nil nnllilrnl c,.ll..i.
of the governing units namcV
exempt.

(2) If Congress has wrhj
law covering your Induct
arc exempt from the state h,l

(3) Farm labor is
nnri nil ,4fim,l ... . "Vl
vato home.

(4) If a father works for
J

jun, ins uaugntcr, or his
lie is exempted. Llkowlcn
rcn working for their parents,
exempted.

(5) The officers and creuJ
vessels on navigable wnti J
exempted.

(C) Workers in a non-prof- it J

Buniiuuoii, sucn as a commu
cnesi, arc exempted.

(7) Agents of insurant
panics who arc naid strint. j

a commissionbasis arc exemiU
Tf lnA ..St n l

. juu iwvu itny questions ft
corning the operation of thii i

as it affects employers or ur,
crs, you can have your mipJ
answeredby writing to R. B. ij
aerson, cnairman, Texas Une
pioymcnt compensationCon
sion, Austin.

FOR SALE 25,000 bundled
late maize at 2 1- -2 cents a burA
Sidney Johnston, Goree, Texaif

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12- :0

1:30-0:0- 0.

Sunday By call or appol:
ment Telephone 108.

THE 25-MILLION- TH

FORD
HAS JUST BEEN BUILT

workmanship

i 4 '

each year than the yearbefore. Thcsy

haveevery right to. The experience
gainedin building 25,000,000cars en-

ables Ford to producetoday a really
superbmotor car at a really low price

with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety

and Performanceof much more ex-

pensive cars.

The 1937 Ford V-- 8 combines ad
vanced design, all-ste-el construction,
extra body room,and brilliant brakes
with a choice of two V-ty-

engines the most modern typo
of power-plan-t on land, sea,or in
the air.

The engineprovides
top performancewith unusuallygood

economy for its high power.

The enginegives
good performancewith the greatest
gasolinemileageeverbuilt into a Ford
car andwears the lowest Ford price
tag in years.

Peopleexpectmore of a Ford car
because it's a Ford and they t

wirrm
more, for the same reason.It
is undeniably the quality car
in the low-pric- e field.

I O 11 1 MOTOR COMPANY

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
Service

t
"w-- $

Jit
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tN THE SUPERVISOR
IE TO OUR SCHOOL

Is themeby one of the Eng--
students will express our

M.)
lall never forgot the day
Jgh school supervisor came
school. We Had hoard about

Bmlng from the very first
if school, but It seemed no
lad thought about it until
ist day. That is, the pupils
tot.
last the day came when

Duld visit. Tlie day befote
jperlntcndcnt had called us

study hall and said. "The
noment has arrived". Of

everyone knew this. We
ed that even more when the

hall was found so very
which was a very unusually

Iryone was seated with a
on their desk. The study

keeper looked over the study
and said, "How pleasant It
3c in a nice quiet study hall.

last bell rang for ninth
history class. Now this

tls always feeling gay about
lor classevery morning, but

ried as if everybody's cay--
lad left them on this morn- -
Even the loudest and mean--
udents were solemn. All of

Iden things were perfectly
ess not even the teacher's
could be heard. Then the
vhom everyone was waiting

walKed In and we can
lully say this was the most
ent looking person we had
icon.

T. A. MEETING

Matts'on Parent-Teache- rs

lalion met Tuesday, Febru--
wc nad a very enjoyable

ag, conducted by Mrs. El--
Watson. The third and

grades gave the program
er. Mrs. Mae Bledsoe cave
art of the County Council

Bg at Rule. Miss Perrin gave
cresting talk on "Forceful- -

Fdlvided into two sides for
ibership contest. The side
its the most members nets
lined by the losers.
reel that we have an cxcel- -

t. T. A., and all who fail to
lo our meetingsarc missing
good times. Don't miss the
nceting, the first Tuesday in

whether you are n
or not. Anyone interested
school is welcome.

thinec that will tnkn nun
ilnclv throueh hich school!
he faculty of working.

working the faculty.
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WHAT NOT COLUMN

Axioms recently discovered:
Recitation is the science of

bluffing.
Zero added to zero, the result

is flunk.
Zeros arc always equal though

they never coincide.
A teacher is a many sided poly-

gon and equal to anything.
A proposition is a general term

for that which confronts the
senior at the end of the year.

Little pieces of rubber,
Little drops of paint,
Make the badreport card,
Look as if it ain't.

Information points:
Freshman From English:

Fresh, raw, new and man; though
this last quality is not found in
1937.

Sophomore From English. Soft
and more. Hence softer than the
other classes, especiallyabout the
head.

Junior Origin unknown, but
probably from June, one who
looks forward to June.

Senior One who has seen,
hence, an experiencedand wise
person.

Wonderful discover!!! Perpetual
Motion Machine!!! Lou Etta's
jaw.

Of all sad woids of tongue or
pen,

The saddestare "Exams again".

Wanted andFor Sale:
Wanted An elevator to

vate the Sophomores.
Wanted A customer

Senior dignity
Wanted Some intelligence by

the Freshies.

DISCOVERY

A certain boy (who is Bob F.)
had better keep an eye on the
girl friend. We hear Elmer C. is
on the trail.

Why is Brantley M. interested
in Weinert. (Something tells us
it isn't just Weinert).

K is a strange thing how the
mumps got in the Weinert school.

Did Ruth receive letters from a
certain boy during her illness?
(We only heard this; but no one
doubted it).

Do you suppose it was really
cmbarassing to La Vera Friday
when Mr. Watson asked herwhat
she was chewing and she mis-

understoodhim?
Wc wonder how the Sophomore

boys can grow mustaches so
quick. (In about five minutes).

Ire For Your Selection
he newest fabrics and pat- -

Iin sprmer materials tor Men s
omen's

Tailored
Suits

Surpassing In variety
and excluslveness. . .
Every wanted shade
and pattern Is here
ready to be tailored to
your individual mea-
sure. Correct styles . . .
and expert needle-
work assure your sat-
isfaction.
We guarantee perfect
fitting on all orders.
Tailored suits in a

price range from

$20.00
To

$60.00

HOSS LAFFS

Miss Pcrrln: How arc matches
made?

Dob F. Matches arc made In
Heaven. I don't know how.

Miss Crume What did Burns
uo for the rustic life?

John Mc Cleaned the rust
off.

Mr. Weaver Mr. Watson, I
hoard you were on your knees
when you proposed to your wife

Mr. Watson Yes, and if her
old man had hit me one more
time, I would have been on my
oack.

John B. (While traveling
through Texas) Lady could I
have a quarter so I could get to
where my family is?

Mrs. Guess Why yes, where
is your family?

John B. At the movies.

John Alex I'm scared, I just
received a letter from a man
telling me to stay away from his
wife.

Brantley That's simple. All
you have to do is to stay away
from his wife.

John Alex Yes, but he didn't
sign nis name.

Elmer C. I noticed you got up
and gave that lady your seat on
the train the other day.

Rip Since childhood I have
respecteda woman with a strap
in her hand.

WELCOME BACK

Ruth McGuire and Nellie Kate
Dcrr, who have beenout of school
a week due to illness are wel-
comed back today by the faculty
and student body.

Wc are sorry to say that Roe
Shafer and Eddie Mae Robert
son, two of our .best sophomores,
are out of school with the influ-
enza and mumps. Roe has been
sick for over a week. We hope
to have her back in school soon
Eddie Mae has been out since
Thursday. Wc hope her the best
oi luck with the mumps.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks for the kindnessshown us
during the illness and death of
our dear sister, Mrs. J. D. Mont
gomery, Mrs. Morris G. Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgomery,
itotan, Texas.

WANTED Your battery charg
ing for car and radio. Modern
equipment assuresa fully charg
ed battery that will give depen
dable service. Call Panhandle
Garage,telephone50. ltp

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy as needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment Is

to relieve any form of Itch,
bezema, ringworm or other itch
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at OatesDrug
Store. 26t

. . .
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Rochester
This little city has been the

victim of Influenza of almost epi-
demic proportions for the past
week Whole families have been
afflicted In some instances, but
no deathshave resulted.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Homer
Andersonof Rule, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walton of Ro-
chester on January 31st, a fine
six-pou- nd baby girl. Mother and
Infant were removed to their
home in Rule Wednesday.

Joyce Cooper visited Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Gatcwood in their homo
in Abilene last Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs, J. A. Day of Hutto visited
friends in RochesterSunday.

C. O. Davis of Rule was n
business visitor in Rochester
Tuesday.

Morris Durst and family left
last week for San Jose, Califor-
nia.

Miss Florella Cardcn spent last
week-en- d with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carden of
Abilene.

Mcsdames A J. Jones, J. H.
Parsons,J. E. Dry and J. A. Greer
attended a zone meeting of the
Methodist Missionary Society in
Knox City Tuesday. They report
a very enjoyable meeting.

Rev. A. J. Jones and family
had as their guests Sunday, W.
F and E. F Jones and their
families of Tuscola, Mr. Guthrie
Allen and family of Lamesa,Lyle
Tarplcy, Misses Mary and Belle
Jones and Garth Jones of Abi-
lene. Mrs. Allen and the Misses
Jonesare sisters of Rev. Jones.

Mr. T. R. (Hap) Smith and
members of his family were al-
most asphyxiated by gas escap-
ing from a leaking pipe in their
home last Sunday night. They
were awakenedby other roomers
in the house, after they were al-
most unconsciousfrom the fumes.
All have recovered.

Mrs. Faye Underwood visited
relatives in Vernon last week

Harry Sexton died January 31,
after an illness of pneumonia.
Burial was in the Rochester
cemetery Monday. The bereaved
relatives have the deepest sym-
pathy of a host of friends.

o
Mesdames, W. T. Morgan, C.

D. Pennington, R. T. Jeter and
W. E. Johnson attend the County
Home Demonstration Council in
Haskell Saturday.

-

Rockdale
Sunday School services were

held at both churches Sunday
with a good attendance. Rev.
John M. Rice will preachat Lind-
say Chapel Church of Christ next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and
daughters, Lcvcda, Pearl Lota
and Marie spent the week-en- d at
Rotan, guest of their son, Mr.
John M Ivy who teachesat that
place

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler and
children, E. W., Lila Mary, Dur-woo-d,

Genie, of Ericsdalo com-
munity attended Sunday school
here Sunday and were dinner
guests in the T. N. Gillespie
home.

Mr. Murle Ivy spent Saturday
night and Sundaywith Doyle Gil-
lespie.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Ivy and Mr
and Mrs. Necls Segerstrom and
Mrs. Oscar Kuenstlcr, and chil-
dren spent the day Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ivy of Berry-hi- ll

community.
Guests in the J. D. Gillespie

home Sunday were Mr and Mrs.
Glen Cobb and son, G. H., Mr.

and Mrs. Leo McKccvcr and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Tull New-com- b

and Art Newcomb, Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Gillespie, Mrs. C.
Mlddlcton and daughters Eliza-
beth and Joe Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mayfield
spent Saturday at Spur with re-
latives

Mr and Mrs. Burl Bunklcy of
Stamford spent Sunday here with
relatives.

Miss Lucille Newcomb spent
Sunday In Post community guest
oi miss Floy West.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West who
live on the Stone Ranch near
Albany, spent the week-en- d here
and in Post community with re-
latives.

Mr and Mrs. Von Cobb en
tertained in their home Saturday
night with an 84 party.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Gillespie
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mayfield
visited Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Vestus Bunkley.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Mickler en-
tertained in their home Saturday
night with a party.

Mr Harvey Terrell and Mr.
Jim Caffey of Post visited in the
R. A. Gillespie home Friday.

Little Marlccc Gillespie of

Mr. Farmer
We have some good work stock for sale or

trade, or will acceptgood note.

Also have some good used implements for sale
or trade. See them on our lot one block east of
square every Friday and Saturday. Bring in what
you have we'll trade.

Chapman&
Lewellen
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This has an easy
the stayswarm. go

with and

up. And it's not
turn their to a

all over the of
one or two little at top The

rooms stay open ancj the air and
no

is a few days
with his Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Fox

Miss Lanclle Dcnson spent the
week-en- d with the home folks
at Bunker Hill.
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More Acres
Day

WITH THE

Tractor
THE

PONT HUDDLE
Warm the whole house and live all over it

lifirii !
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RIGHT

C

man's family winter, without
colds, because whole house They
right ahead their lessons,housework
entertaining, without crowding
expensive. They simply heaters
moderate warmth house, instead
running heaters speed.

circulates, there's
wall-sweatin-g.

Berryhlll spending
grandparents,

S.'
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RELIABLE

Frecport,

Cultivator

Chapman
Lewellen
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WRONG
This house is blocked off in a shivering quaran-

tine with just one room heated, the family has

numerouscolds. "huddle system" is hard on
their health and dispositions, because the closed

room loses its oxygen this means sniffles and
colds, sluggish heads.Many of serious

winter illnessesstartwith that peopledevelop

in tight, hot rooms.

NJOY your house all over!...one room itself takes much"
more heatthan would take adjoining were warm too.

Heat the whole housefor your health and pleasure,
and let the air circulate.

PAGE SEVEN

STEADY WORK GOOD TAY
MAN WANTED

farmers
County. experience capital
needed. Write today. McNESS

Dept
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Lef OSCAR
Do

Prompt, Cour-
teousService

At All Times.

Phone
276

OSCAU BARTON WELSH

Proprietor

WPA Spends
(Continued rage One)

$455. sponsor $78. tax

sponsor

sponsor $1,007;

$24, surplus dls-- 1 WPA $91, sponsor
tribution, WPA $100. sponsor
$201. sewer installation, WPA
$0,258, sponsor$1,035.

Childress County Two road
projects, $42,792, sponsor
$15,400; WPA S109;
surplus commodity distribution,
WPA snnnnnr S750: library

3C1

ill.

a

a

of

p f np-w- tc

i

I
s

s

s
s

$779,

WPA $324; tax sur--

WPA
tax

tmn

5- -;

six
WPA

WPA
$203;

$216, $750; road
jects, WPA

$189; 100 acre im- - msKeu county roao.
provment, spon-- WPA
sor tax WPA $136;

Cottle Three
WPA $238; eleven

L7 fldlfittSH
2p. Night 7::00

and

"Gold Diggers of
1937"

Joan Dick Powell

Tuesday Only

Xight Waitress"
Graham

Gordon Jones

survey,

survey.

Sing A Love
Song"

BARGAIN DAY

10c r. 10c
Thursday-Frida- y

'One In A Million"
Sonja llenic

The Skates

Bulldog Drum-mon-d

Escapes"
Kay

11ARGAIN DAY

10c

s vJlliii

cgpiFv)

WPA
$3,514; gymnasium construction,
WPA $4,379. sur-
plus commodity distribution,

commodity
vcy, wpa tnree scnooi im-
provement projects, WPA $8,341,
sponsor $2,193; road projects,

$73,553, sponsor $21,092.

distribution, $95, sponsor
dam rising project, $3,902,

project, WPA sponsor sponsor $1,182; four pro-sew- er

installation, WPA $414, $1,479, sponsor$4,050.

sponsor park inree
WPA $23,028. projects, $35,250, sponsor

$8,572. $19,110; survey.
County library surplus commodity distribution,

$95, sponsor

Matinee

Saturday I'revue. Sunday
Monday

Blondell

Margot

Wednesday

Me

Queen Silvery

Saturday

Milland

sdto

projects,

acre parn improvement., vi- -

$17,438, sponsor $4,108; two
school repair projects, WPA $987,
sponsor $1,134; library project,
WPA $105, sponsor $1,565; gym-
nasium construction, WPA
sponsor$5,351.

HurdomanCounty Two sew
ing rooms. WPA $22,978, sponsor
$6,712, swimming pool construc
tion. WPA $165, sponsor $354;
construction of concrete storage
tanks, $2,801. sponsor $1,- -
186, of agricultural
station, WPA $3,304, sponsor
$1,560; construction of experiment
station, WPA $375; four road
projects, WPA $56,355, sponsor
$31,040; two school projects,WPA
$11,405. sponsor $4,080

King County Tax survey,
WPA $38, surplus commodity dis-

tribution, WPA $95, sponsor $106;
road project, WPA 55,081, spon-
sor $7,752.

Knox County survey
WPA $51; nine road projects,
WPA $69,836, sponsor$22,205; li-

brary project, WPA $359, sponsor
5700;

sPn;i
WPA $1,037, sponsor im
provements to courthousesquare,
WPA $1,139, sponsor

Stonewall County Tax sur-
vey, WPA S360: surplus commo-
dity distributionj'WPA $90, spon

Throckmorton County Tax
survey. WPA $81; surplus
modity distribution. WPA 590,1
sponsor 52 y, usrary project,
WPA gymnasium construe
tion. WPA S8.921, sponsor $4,603

Wilbarger County Two sew-
ing rooms, S4 1.492, sponsoi
$010; surplus commodity distri

$172, sponsor
dam construction, WPA $13,501,

improvement

,)

R FUNERAL AND AMBULANCE

SERVICE

When to
conduct funeral rely
upon professional reputationfor con-

siderate understanding and dependable
trustworthy in your time of need
we more to than things that can
be purchasedin terms of "price."

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Jones,Cox &
Company
Funeral Chapel

W. In Charge Day Phone 55, Night

S.

construction

monU, WPA
SI 1.000: tax survey

)t,40S,
wpa $3.oa8.!tountyLouncil

surplus commodity distribution
WPA $1,880, sponsor SI.420; two
sew in looms, WPA 107,014,
.punsor $2,001. airport construe
turn. WPA $31,703. sponsor

water line construction.WPA
$2,509, sponsor $4,077. aqueduct
construction, WPA $8,783. spon-
sor $1,175; water dnm construc-
tion, WPA $0,709, sponsor$1,900;
creek Improvement, WPA $40,-70- 3.

sponsor $3,594; Irrigation la-

teral. WPA $12,793. sponsor $2,-49- 4;

school improvement, WPA
14.405, sponsor $10,400.

WPA $91,121,
sponsor$02,847.

Young County Road project,
WPA $9,002. sponsor $3,213; Fort
Belknap Improvements, WPA
$10,359. sponsor $3,240; two sew-
ing rooms, WPA $10,210, sponsor
$030. tax survey, WPA $1,279;
surplus commodity distribution,
WPA $259, sponsor $510; mineral
survey, WPA $1,110; gymnasium
construction, WPA $14,509. spon-
sor $5,365, school Improvements,
WPA $4,095. sponsor$713.

Steiwert
(Continued From Page One)

married in 1892 to Miss Sophie
Nowcke at Page, Texas. They
were the parents of five children,

whom Stie-- gave reports
wert with his family came to this meetings.
section in 1900, and he had en-
gaged in farming since that time,
and was recognized as one of the
leading farmers of this section
and a respectedcitizen of
his community He was a mem-
ber of the Order of Sons of Her-
man.

Surviving are his widow, two
daughters, Mrs. Charlie Moeller,
and Miss Bertha Steiwert, and
two sons. Albert Jr.. John
Steiwert, all of HasWell. Two

Fn.nrrt CnuntV Tax SUrVOV. brothers. Hiirmnn nnrl .Tnlin Stln- -
WPA $1,470; surplus commodity I wert of Carmine, Texas; and two

i

'
'

$6,441,

WPA

Tax

WPA

bution,

j

sisters Mrs. Gottlieb of Eschber-ge-r
and Mrs. Truett Glaunna Ten

grandchildren also survive.
Active pallbearers were: F A

Klose, A. Nussbaum, H. Kretsch-me-r,

Martin Arend, Gus Kretsch-me-r,

August Rueffer, Gus Pues-che- l.

J. P. Moeller.
The floral offerings

handled Misses Mathilda
Moeller, Lena Moeller, Lillian
Moeller. Edna Moeller, Lydia
Moeller, Leora Steiwert, Lydia
Weise, Manda Moeller.

Honorary pallbearers were: F.
C McCarty, Louis Bruggeman,
Mart Clifton. Wallace Cox. I W.
Kirkpatrick. August Steinfath.
Chas. Druesedow, Otto Peiser.

Klose, B Watson
R "Reynolds, J P McFaddan.
Rote Sorenson. W H Brannan,
Leonard Force, Perry Force, Carl
Wheatley. Bruce Clift. Ellis.
Dr T W Williams. M. G Ruef-
fer, Paul Zahn. Albert Peiser. E.
Opitz. F. E Moeller. A. F. Force.
W Fv Zehsko. O. E Chapman
Fred Howard, W. A. Duncan, Al-
fred Force, Giles Kemn. Hill
Oates, Ben Bagwell, F. G. Alex-- !
ar.der. H. Druesodow. Joe

jA. W Klose, Joe Ejem. Alfon
Peiser, Albi-t- t Force, Speck Sor-Jenso-n.

O Willis, Jim Free, Bur--,

well

CARD THANKS

commodity aistn-- i Ve wish to take this
but.on. WPA $180 sponsor $183; t0 lhank our J,6
sewin Joom'uWI?A S5,265' neighbors for the kindness and
SOr J- --. btllOUl illipiUtL-Illum-

,
U'OrdS of CVmtVlthv rll,rirt U

$924;

$671.

com

a

by

J

OF

i - HH..,.0 ...v
illness death of our darling
baby. Bobby Joe. Especially do
we thank Joe Sheets,
Phillips and Kinnov Funoml
Home. God and
everyone when comps

sor $16-- , bridge construction,! your Mr and Mrs Billwpa S3,uatj, sponsor sio.hjs fiendnx. Mr and

$188.

WPA $382;

&

O.

May bless each

Mrs A
i'etnch, Mr and E. L.

iroop 35
(Continued from Page 1)

:.ome examples.
There are many popular events

of the year with the Scouts.
Scout Week is in February,
the 7th to the All Scouts

ponsor S5.967; tax survey, WPA observe this week by wearing
$237. two school Scout uniforms and attending

'
j piojects. WPA $6,896, sponsor sut services. The Scout Camp--

S2.952, eight road projects, WPA 'Tee is held each year at a de--
slO.'i.;)99. sponsor $51,344 -- ignatcd place and is a meeting

U ir.t.i C..unt library the troops contest In Scout
, - WPA S2 639, sponsor " tnts This is usually held in
S QaO 1! a re park improve- - June lasts two weeks. It

quickens the boys interest In

you ask Jones, Cox Co.
service you can

their

help
have offer

nolden U'i

$2.-80- 7;

twelve
ro.id projects,

and

were

Mike

John

Cox

Rev. Dr.

sorrow
way

Boy
from

13th.

Four

and

Scouting and makes him a better
I loser or winner. The Scout Camp
' .3 an annual two weeks outing
I,

F.

for Scouts. It developsthem phy--
tcally, mentally and morally. It

them swimming, first aid,
woodcraft, cooking, how to be a
real boy, and developseach indi-idu- al

boy's traits and character
o

Visit Knox City Commandery
Messrs. O. E. Patterson, W E.

Sherrlll, T. W. Flennlken, R. J.
Paxton, Wallace Cox and F. L
Daugherty attended a meeting
the Knox City Commandery

night.

Beware Coughs
from commoncold

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
Bet relief now with Crcomulslon.
Serioustrouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less titan Creomul-slo-n,

which goes right to the seat
of the troublo to aid nature to
sootheandheal the inflamed mem-
branes as tho germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosenedand expelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the verv first bottle.

j Get Creomuliloa right now. (Adv.)

Of HD Clubs Met

Here Saturday

'The
worn;

THE IIASKKI.L TRESS

and the farm1 The Midway Farm Association

should be equally Inter- - met at the bouse last Fri-- d

in the problems that are, day at 7:30 p m.. with thlit -- two
. .. ... .

,

:

confronting our people," miss memucrs
Norn Walters, council chairman. Mrs Date Anderson, secretary,
told a group of about 40 rCt1,i n list of the objectivesof the
Demonstrationclub women in a ngilculturnl associations.
remil:ir sosslon of the Home Dem
onstrntion Council in Haskell
Feb. 0. Miss Walters continued,
"Farming has Its limitations and
difficulties and advantages.It is

time to think more of the possi

FREE

bilities and less as. '!!"! "i jssr lnrnoWe should be
of the farm people, then Instruct
our Legislative representativesas
to what we want. Much depends
on the Interest shown by the

a

n.. - - .... - .

miss waimwiiappwr done by bulletins from
bioadcast at 11:45 o clock, Feb-- Station or....,..,. oo ,.,. A & M. Experiment
"'"'. .'"' .""rr. ::r.. "." nc a nurseryman;

bhc win te some o. u e u - -

d , fld tcd
ments of the Haskell t0 thesc ruk as
Home Demonstration C lull, ..Jhcr no

women.
Mrs C V. Oates and Miss Nora

four of are living. Mr. Walters

highly

George

Zelisko

surplus

and

Mrs.

teaches

of
Fri-

day

County

on farm

Mrs Mike Howell was appoint
ed sponsor chairman and Mrs.
Jess Jossclet recreational chair-
man.

Nine clubs were represented.
Thev were. New Mid,
Foster, New Cook, Blue Bonnet,
Jossclet,Center Point. O'Brien
and Mattson.

o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Renewed Interest in the Sunday
School and classes is evi-

denced by the increasing atten-
dance. You will be interested in
one of them. Be there at 9:45
Sunday morning.

Moining Worship at 11:00.
Sermon. "Do All Things Work
Together For Good?"

Evening Worship at 7:15 The
Sunday evenings of February are
being used to study the relation
of Prayer to the life of a Chris-tio- n.

Subject: "For What Should
We Pray0"

Two groups of young people
wnl meet Sunday afternoon, the
Junior group at 5 00 p m., and
the older group at 6.15.

Come and worship with us.

HASKELL CHURCH OF CHRIST
W. T. Carter, Minister

Bible 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11 00 a m.
Communion 11:45 a m.
Young People's Class 6:30

p. m.
Sermon 7:45 p. m.
Prayer and Song Service 7:15

p m. Wednesday.
We welcome everyone.

o

SAGERTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Woodrow Adcock will
preach at Sagerton Sunday Feb.
9, morning and evening on the
respectivesubjects, "CatchingUd
With and "New Methods
In Evangelism". At 3 p. m. he
will preach at Old Glory and at
915 a. m he will deliver his 11th
message, In a series of 13, over
Radio Station KRBC, Abilene,

o
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Evcrp person needs to be in
Sunday School and church. Tho
soul needs food and encourage
ment. Our Sunday offers
you a class for every age. The
teachers are prepared both men
tally and spiritually to help you.
Try It Sunday morning at 9:45
o'clock.

"A County Preacher In The
Presenceof a King". This will be
the subject for the Men's Bible
Class on the west side of the
square You will the fellow-
ship as well as the worship. Do
not let clothes keep you away.

"Solomon's Fall And Eternal
Fate" This is to be the sermon
topic Sunday morning. The sub-
ject abounds in lessons for the
Individual, the home and thegov-
ernment.

o
ANOTHER SINGING AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

The special song service at the
Methodist church from 7:00 p. m.
to 7:30 p. m. on last Sunday was
so popular that we have decided
to continue this practice for sev-
eral weeks. The new song book
is proving quite an aid to our
worship.

The text for Sunday morning Is
"God Hath Visited His Peonle"
We are to our of
last bunuay in which we discuss
ed making preparationsand nlan
ning to meet God at Church. You
are invited to be one of an ovon
better crowd at church and our
cnurcn scliool. "A Friendly
Church."

Rural BB
(Continued from Page 1)

Saturday, 1:45 p. m. Rose vs.
Howard.

Winners of the Center Point-Ton- k
Creek and Rose-Howa- rd

games will play in the semi-fina- ls

Saturday afternoon at 3:15, with
the winner bracketed for the fi-

nals Saturday night at 8:30
o clock against winners in tho
Post-Irb- y game.

Junior Girls
Saturday 10:30 a. m. Center

Point vs. Post.
Friday 8:30 p. m. Rose vs,

Midvyay.
Winners of these two contests

will enter the championshipplay
Saturdaynight at 7 o'clock.

'RegularMeeting

of Midway Farm

Is Held on Friday

former
school

prcsem.

Home,

Juanita Scott read, "When You
Plant Tree."

B. W Chcsser, county agent, in
discussing gardens, orchards and
hotbeds for the farm said. 'A
Krirrlen should be not too large,

isvsrsE
UUkllvw utfc
vnrlntv of vegetablesand con
veniently located.

"In choosing fruit trees and
bcrrv vine the correct vnricij

be selected This may be
ordering

vnnr. Abilnno.
rr.nsult local

be
,,.

Midway,

lessons

Study

Jesus"

School

enjoy

follow theme

should

should slope toward the south.
Glass makes the best cover al-

though canvas has been success-
fully used. After the 18 Inches of
barnyard manure has been plac-
ed In hotbed, do not plant any-tni- ng

for 10 days or until manure
has gone through a chemical ac-

tion. Plants grown in a hot bed
are hardenedbefore removing by
letting the soil dry thus with-
holding the heat"

Miss Peggy Taylor, County
Home Demonstration Agent, dis
cussed, "How We Are Using Our
Gardens in Haskell County." Ac-
cording to her report there is n
surplus amount of meat, milk,
eggs and fats producedbut a de-
ficiency in leafy, green and yel-

low vegetables,other vegetables,
potatoes, citrus fruit or tomatoes,
dried beans and peas, cereal,
flour, meal and sweets. If Has-
kell county farmers grew all
those things at home which it is
possible to grow, their families
may be well fed for a cost of
$10 20 per person for a period of
one year. This would truly be a
"lie at home" program.

According to Ed Fouts a sur-
vey of the community is under
way to determine how many
homes would use rural electricity;
thus far only one has failed to
tign up for it.

This associationhas accepted a
challenge from Rule in enlisting
paid up members during the
next 30 days. The membership
committee consisting of three
men and three women are really
working, so look out Rule you
will have to work fast to defeat
us.

A one act play, "Robbing The
Soil", will be staged at the next
meeting, March 5th There will
also be many other interesting
features. Plan nbw to attend. En
joy this comedy, special music,
and fellowship with your neigh-
bors. All programs will be edu-
cational as well as entertaining.

o
Dogs and Shrubbery

The affinity of a dog for a cer-
tain tree is an age old habit.
When, however, Mr. Dog chooses
a favorite evergreen or shrub on
your lawn, the time arrives when
you wish to see Uie habit broken
and therein lies a problem.

Home owners have long endur-
ed the dog nuisance, but we
would scarcely say "with pat-
ience." Shouting or a threaten-
ing switch might deter thedog at
times but it Is Impossible to
stand guard on the lawn all of
the time.

Recently the U. S Department
of Agriculture has recognized a
discovery that effectively ends
the "dog nuisance." It's very sim-
ple and yet it very effectively
prevents tne staining and fre-
quent killing of evergreens and
shrubs.

The whole secret lies in the
discovery that dogs will quickly
detour around a tree or shrub
where the lower branches have
been sprayed with a little "Black
Leaf 40" mixed in water. Dogs do
not like the odor of "Black Leaf
40" and once their sense of smell
actccis it on a tree or shrub, that
irec is given a wide berth while
Mr. Dog seeks another spot.
Southern Florist Se Nurseryman.

o-

FFA Chapter
(Continued from Pago 1)

der practically the same condi-
tions that exist at home.

The sub-chap- ter of tho organi-
zation is composed of boys taking
vocational agriculture for thefirst time. Because of the Nation-
al Constitution they are barredfrom being officers in the seniorchapter. For this reason the firstyen uoys nave organized the
sub-chapt- er in order to availthemselves of this leadership
training.

At the first of each month new
officers are elected. No individual
. jiuiu tne same oifice for two
F10"!"?, during the year, but hels i.iRible ror any othor office.

The officers for this month, theones who are making arrange-
ments fo. I'.fc t !p are:

President Garland Wood.
Vice-Preside- Fred BarnettSecretary Roy Ulmer
Treasurer Buddy CrandellReporter Floyd Hester.
Parliamentarian Edwin Jeter.Historian Sam Henshaw.

WOtch DS-C'a- rles
S th"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Britonand family of Borger spent the
cTknn.wlth Mr' and Mn.Bntton.

John 11. Elkins, SO,

FormerResident,
Dies In Oklahoma

John B. Elkins. 80, former re-

sident of Haskell county, died
.Monday February 0 at the home
of his son. J. E. Elkins at Gero--

nimo. Okla
Funeral services were held at

the Methodist Church In Gcro-nim- o,

with Rev. Lawrence Brown
conducting Burial was in the I.

O. O. F. cemetery at Walters,
Okla.

Mr. Elkins was born March 18,
1050 at Willow Springs, Mo. Dur-
ing the Civil War ho moved with
his parents to Arkansas, He wa3
married to Miss Mary Ann Stitz
in 1880. Deceased had been a
member of the Methodist Church
since early in life, and was a
member of the Masonic order.

For the past 25 years Mr El-

kins had resided In Oklahoma.
Sevenchildren survive, his wife

having precededhim In death 19

years ago. Children arc: G P.
and J. E. Elkins of Gcronimo,
Okla., Mrs. John Nollncr of Dun-
can, Okla., Mrs. King Latham
and Mrs. George Williams of
Gcronimo; Mrs. Joe Masslc of
Haskell; and Mrs Achie Baugh-ma- n

of Calumet, Okla. Thirty-tw- o

grandchildren also survive.
o

DanceAt SonsOf
HermanHall Post-
poned Indefinitely

The dancescheduledto be held
at the Sons of Herman Hall on
Saturday night February 20th,
has been postponed indefinitely.
This action was taken by spon-
sors of the affair out of respect
to the late Albert Steiwert, an
esteemedmember of the fraternal
order, u. u. H. b, owners oi the
Hall.

Want-- Ads
COTTON SEED. Half and half,

for sale at $1.00 per bushel. See
Sam Scott, 3 miles Northwest
Midway School, 2tp.

Our Incubators arc
now running Cus-
tom Hatching, Baby
Chicks, Brooders,
Water founts and
all poultry supplies.

TTice Hatchery,
Haskell. v

GOOD CORD WOOD for sale
10 miles cast Haskell on Bledsoe
Ranch. Mode Collins. 4tc

GOOD OATS for sale on Bled
soc Ranch 10 miles east of Has--
lll, MUUU V.OIUI1S. 41C

FOR SALE Best Oklahoma
coal at lowest prices. Haskell Co-O- p

Gin Co. tfc

GOOD SEED OATS, clear of
Johnson Grass and baled Sudan
for sale. John Tubbs, at Haskell
Laundry. tfc

FOR SALE Good milch cow
with calf. See Giles
Kemp. 2tc

FOR LEASE 110 acre farm,
60 acres in cultivation sown in
barley. Small improvements.Cash
rent. Also Farm for sale, 150
acres. R. V. Adcock, Goree,
Route 1. 2tp.

WANTED A chance to fix the
next "flat" you have. We also
specialize in Batter' Charging.
Don't worry with a weak battery

when we can fix the trouble
promptly. Telephone 50. Pan-hand- le

Garage. Up.

FOR SALE Good stump wood
at my place 1 mllo north of Bal-le- w

school house, Warren 13

Taymon. 2tc

FOR SALE Registered milk-
ing short horn bull, 10 months
old Priced at $75.00. B. C. Coon-c-r,

O'Brien, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE! 15 double standard
tiolled Hereford Bulls. L. W.
Jones,Rule. He

FOR TRADE Two work mules
for milch cow., S. F. Mulllns, Rt.
2. Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE Feed Grinder with
engine for $100 00, In good con-

dition. McCormick Cream Sep-
arator, a $9000 machine, slightly
used for $50.00. A. R. Reeves,
Wclncrt. Texas: ltp.

FOR LEASE 90 acres pasture
land, plenty otfwater. face ti. o.
Scott, 7 1- -2 miles Southeast Has-
kell. ltp

FOR RENT 4 room house, 3
blocks from town. See Mrs. J.
S. Boone.

LOST White male pig, weight
about 40 pounds. Left my farm
cast of town about a week ago.
Notify A. W. Cox, Haskell. ltp

r.i

young

HATCHING EGGS The best
for less money from large size
prize winning White Leghorns
that have proven their laying
ability. Also baby chicks at rock
bottom prices,fclrs. Adolph Hav--

-Mm.

'i
'i
'i
X

fJTinzr-- -
V

Ml- -

Thursday. Fobru,i

rnn, rvnox Liiv. Tnv i h. .

Two miles west of Lone V
School, North part cf uM
County. "ll

t ncf t i. 3
purse, last Friday bctecn jS
wjiiu acimui nouso ailrl tii
keepsake. Find pleas. retu ?
Free Press or Mrs. TomJgJ

FOUND-Scv-eral keys on Wther string. Owner m.i J
same by paying for this adwtlscmcnt.

The Greatest
Inventor

ltc

Ninety years ago-Feb- ruart

ii, ibiy-rno- mas A. Edison
was born in Milan, Ohio, and
luu.ty iiuuiuus OI peon.
throughout the world cnlw
the convenience of electric
lighting and allied nroduru ,,
direct result of the invention
genius of this one man
little thought of his painstak.
Ing struggles to benefit man-kin-

His genius has affects
numerous branches of sclenc
In practically every industry
and Edison had been ami.
termed the "World's Greatest
inventor-- .

Insurance also provides a

convenience which is rarely
appreciated until it Is needed.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

rtttt4
Your Savings

Will "Stack Up"

Quickly Here!

Youvill find it easy to snve on your purchases
here, becausepractically every item in our store is
priced lower than you would pay elsewhere.We list
a few of our exceptional bargains:

FemleafFlour Guaranteed
48 Lbs. $1.70
24 Lbs. 90c

Peaches Coffee
Halves or Sliced Chase & Sanborn's

Gallon 25C
45c

MothersOats
Sugar Cup and Saucer

JcPure Cane
10 SUnd Gold Bond

5bc SandwichSpread
25 Pounds Quart

$1.39 27c

Loin and T-Bo- ne Steak 20c
Choice SevenSteak 15c
Bozo Dog Food, 3 Cans 21c

Dick's Grocery and
mf09.AA DICKFRIERSON
JClitriktJl EAST SIDE

Our LankhartBred
COTTON SEED Are Here

We aredoubtful if more of theseseedare available.
Therefore,we urgeyou to comein at onceandgetyour
seed.HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR OLD SEED.

12c GovernmentLoan Cotton
Bring all your loan papers.Will pay highest prices for your equity.
This serviceis available for your convenience.

COAL
We sell only thebestOklahomacoal at lowest prices.
Plenty on handnow See

HaskellCooperativeGin Company
J. A. Bynum, Mgr.

RenderingYou Service 365 Days a Year


